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lbrcu, Weder■ llude■t Ahauul wltb bla r•ml 7 In Kuwait ,City. 
Albeadl IQI a. II not tbe ame ll'e bad■'t been able' lo reach 
pencin, • • · • them d11rln1 ;& he ,ur, but 0 he 
"Before, 1·uaec1 lo care about ·aald be called lrlenda back In 
•7 de1,ee, •1 wort,• iald tbe United State, to learn 
Al bend I, a ae■lor a1rteul\are wbetber they had been abl'c to 
· alude■l. •Now, I want to care - call ouL ' 
about my faally. • ' . . The reunion with hli mother 
Albendl, who volunteered lo and 1randmolber tnolt Pl,ce on 
aerve with the U.S. lllllllary u an ----.--------
Interpreter, wu aen( wllfl aeYCr- • ~ • WA• , Pa • I 1 I 
... 
g()es~· on 
Muir 1,·buay balanclns.atx' houn 
or clu1e1 with her aecretarl al 
. job ln·the unlverally altorne)l'a 
office .. Llisl )'Car was a dllTerent 
atory . . '\ • · 
The 'J'odd County senior saw 
action twice In Deaert Storm·. 
She served aa a medical technl· 
c"tan In Saudi ·Arabia lut 
· September, tranaportlng 
palient.s ror treatment 
dl·nate lhe•movlns orpalicnt.s out 
or tombat t ones ror treatmenl. 
llulr, who •a111e home In May, 
aald het l_nvolvcmcnl with 
Oesert.Starm wu 1ood ror her. 
"Belni In a rorelgn tounlr)'· 
w~ a learnlhg exper\en•e." she 
aald . "II made me apprcdatc a 
lot 'orthlngs." 
FAMILY, fta•a ■ 11 
Soviet split sparUs 
· classroom shakeup 
The 'i1ul: Soviet Fofel1n Pol· 
icy. . 
Well ... not really. The e's n9 
lo11ttr a SoYiet Ualon. 
·What • 






. Weit. .. 
nolfHlly. 
Tllel'e.,.. 
. DOW , Ill 
ln'depen, 






!. • ... 
~37-pe,-
. -SOIi waiti,w 
iw. '· 
another, althou1h no one'a quite 
iure wbat that relation la. 
OK, 11111 la It Forelsn Polltlo 
or tbe Common!fealtb ·o/.Jnde-
pendent· Stat..- <tb• loriaer 
USSR). 
Sound conl\ailn,? 
J;,at aalt.1overnment Aa~ocl• 
ate P·roreaaor Chrh Hamilton 
and he'll aay tt'a •oofllsln1 a11· 
rllhL He .has lo leathJL · . 
Thia aemeater, Hamilton h 
fated with teacblns a, claa, for 
-whltll lberi: la ·no up-to-dale 
. . tutboolt a d no .co■crele poll• 
d•a, aiad-ibe cou6&ry - rattier 
coii11trt• ~ cba ... dallJ · •. 
The. ~lua WIii be . ...... u .. 
cbau · · · 
and atudeata, lie aald . Bui II • 
. won't Juat -Jt••: 1over.biient -
maJ\ita who'll be worlttnc to 
aludy lfle new Commonweallh. . 
The Soviet 'tha)lgea bav.c 
'petted intere)I campuswlde, 
cau1ln1 the clua lb WI up 
qul.tkly, Hallllllon aa/d. i'}lere's 
a 37-penon waltln1 llst-ror the 
clllu, uld Jobn Parker, 1overn-
merit department liead. · . 
When Hamilton e11ter 4 his 
So•let P·or1tl1n PollcJ clau 
TueadaJ, the S!i 1tu_denr1 / 
buabed u be ~an wbal'• des0. : 
tined to be an unpredictable 
Naes\er: , ., . ' 
Anxloua atudent.s c~llllly 
... ~~UHII••·· P•••·.~ 
• • • ·• r : C IMob,~~ 
Jlead ,.wind: Andy~ .... ~ -from °'¥ham, Conn., battles hi~ w~· 
. thlouiol the elemenla Tue$!:IIY,lfiemc;,on Ol'l)lla way back~ Tower. . . ., ' . . . . . . ~ 






Men.dl111·1o ....... ·,-.ittyt.wt 
·Ptuldent thomu lm:edlth wlli addtesa faculty ani . 
· admlnistriaUve·stafJat 2:15 p.m. tomorrow In ·Van Meter 
· v' Auditorium. . · · · :. · · · · · 
-llerecUUi plans to discuss the lWl-113 budget and the 1Gll2 
. General Assembly. He wUI also talk about bow far Western 
bu come lo 'tbe•lut lh~d-a-h»lfyears fl!d what he sees 
...:. 
Western IMlcomlnc lo the _l\itu~. · • 
♦ ·tampu-1ine ?~ i _ . 
CIII Al .. a Cllrisllu Fellow"'.IP will meet tonight in 
Downing \JoverslJy Cepter, Roolll. a41. F.or more ioform·atloo: 
contact Brian KcMurtry, camplU pastor; al &43-4376.. ' 
Ual&ed Stllileat Actlvlsta will meet Sunday at 6 p.m. In 
. e . er, oom . OJ more ID orma on 
call Bel odft Setters, public relations vice president, al"745-_ 
470'l, . . 
TIie Soulia Ceatral Keatacliy Cllapter-of&lle lastl&Gte of 
llaiaacemeat Accou■taata presents Federal Tax . 
Cl>ntroversles, featuring Robert .T. Du.flS', ·at 5:30 Tµesday at 
,West Hall Gellar. Reservations must be made by Monday. For 
lnformaUon call Rick Aldridge at 745-30ll9. · 
Uelta Sic- Tlleta Sorority spring rush has been moved 
&om Thursday, Jan. 23, to 7 p.m. Thursday, Jan . .30 in 
Do~ing University Center, Room 340. For more infotma ion 
call Pres.ident Ann Grey at 745-4038. 
. 2 .- RIG. ·iuliGI~ · 2. FRIES . 
ANP ·2 MED. $OFT DIQN-'S! 
~:-.:1~~"'=='~~0HLY 
. , . ~· . . ..... . . .. 
. . . 
. - . . . . . 
~ 1125 31-W B.ypass . 
'- :: . Bowling Green-, ~y 421·01 
• · (592) .782-3388 • I 
·Herald 
, . -· --- .. 
l'lloto ,,, Job s;-~, .. 
Making waves: 
yesterday. Western will.swim_aga·· ;-
on the swim team, - story, P 
GIJck, a P.eru, lnq., ju:nior,Pf.llctlces his !>utterfly woke · 
~ia Jech at 1 p.m. Safurtlay In Diddle.Pool. For ITX?re-
• ✓ • <> • 
~-For the recor.d/crime repo~ts 
. Reports 
♦Melina Mou, Pi,mbroke, 
• rellC!fj.ed $:ISO w~orclolhlng 
stolen ffbal an Jllllocked Jchool 
,bus parted In Diddle lot 
, ',i,unda,, Jan. 11. • • . 
· tJCM1.eph Shawn b.ly; , 
I rBa~mj,bcit Hall,.repprtcd 
a radar detector valued al $130 
a.l\d about $_10 In chanae itolen . 
ll'oiD hh car Satllrday wpUJ) ii 
, wu parked on Center Strec:l. · 
Damaae WU c'1U111&led al $!rt(). 
• ♦Timothy Bryan Everly; . · 
· Owerub°!°, ~port',d a.~•d.ar · 
detcctof valued al $80 and a • Robeit Allen Canler, 
portable -radii> 1tol~n 0-ol)I his ·nuuelivillc · reported $1!10 
:... car Saturday whl)e- ii wae parked dlll!'qe to \Jie passenacr, rld~ 
on Cel\ter Street. Dllmqc ·was window or hb car whlle1I wai 
esllmatecfat~.-: · • pflrkl!d In Diddle Joi Friday. 
-♦ Patricia F. Groves. , _ . · .. ♦ Chrbtaphcr-Ruy ElklDJ, 
Scotuvillc, reported a radn ·. North natl, reported a Jlereo 
.dc'tttior val\led al $100 ltolcn · · cauelte player iialocd al $354 
• 0-om hercaq•hllc II wat P.arted . ttolen 0-om hb car wJlilc! It was 
In Diddle lot Saturday. Oamqe · parked In Diddle lot Sunday. 
,,,., .. ·e•llmated al $J50. · Dam&IIC WU eJllmaled ill $50. 
♦ AlllcliaJcanne·aarnt,·: · . ♦ Bryan Lanier Moore, · 
Mel.clan Hall, reported $100 l!arnes-Campbell Hall, reported 
damaae to her car rlday or . $166 worth of property Jlolen 
Saturday. • fh>m h!s room bc?lwecn Fl'iday 
and Monday. 
L 
:co.tl■uH , ... ·••H l'AH 
read the 1yllabu1, P>rt of 
which atated, "llilroductlon lo 
the coune: Of toune, now lhiire 
la .no Soviet Union. Thlnp have 
cba,.ed." · 
·Loulavllle aonlor· Travla 
Holtrey aald he'a expeclln1H lot 
of work. · 
. "I'm excited becau11> ll'I' llko 
1!udyl1111 cur,ent even\1,• he 
aald. And hq alao know, that the 
may 
change dally. 
Chango It will, Hamlllon ■ aid . 
· "Nothing that ·ever atood or 
repreaented general knowledge 
about the Ilia· USSR nts 
anymore," Qamllton sald .'"You 
can't roly oti anything but. 
journall1ta." · . 
. • llamllt'on.has bad to redeslgh 
~Is c:ouuo and In the process 
change hla atyle of leaching. 
Teaching Soviet relations was 
never sim ple, llamlllon aald, but 
now lt!s worse lhan ever. 
Tcx.l~J arc··usclcss, a nd 
people who uaed . lo 'call 
tholluelYea Soviet 1peelall1ta 
have become Soviet hlatorlana 
· • overnlghL . 
Thal mean, the media 
become the tut. 
♦ · 
· Stud,inta wlll l'lnd lbelillelvea 
lnundat4).d Dy newapaper, , 
mapzlne and .loumal article• - • 
.. _ Nothl"d that . any th Ing that' deala with' tho 
•• · tranaformallon of tho former ·•v• stood or u~~~Op1 ,of ~l~deni, wi;1 be 
divided Into •.news team," that repr~ented: <. - • wll,I brief the class on day-t~ay . 
ge_ne1'Q The news teams cover economic 
rerorm, pollllcal power, mllltary knowledge about crises. connlcls among 1hc new 
th u.ss'DJifs lnd.f pendenl• sates and the e .fl · evolving Commonweallh: They'll , 
a··~ o,,;.e. » also be divided Into panel teams 
, 1 to researcti the changes- as they 
.f . ' occUr. · 
' \ . - Chris As lhmllton says, stu den ts 
H' am•,1t'on· will. be studying the beast a~ it evolves. 
. · . · "You can't describe 'what the 
gover.nmenf associate ·Soviet Union was because Li 's 
. . .._ not there any01orc.,. he sa id . 
professor "You can't spy what It Is because 
- - -.--.----- Ws not there ye1.• . 
I .. 
... Pa,,3 . 
Thursday; · Sorority Night· 
a~on ayne .Band 
Mon~ay, Jan. ~O . Eskim?"Night 
. • Eskiroo pes ser\Ui all~ 
:fu~day,._Jan.• 21 Fat Tu~y 
• Wear your Mardi Gras Beads 
. ' 
ALL PARTIES B~GIN AT 7:00 
RUSHEES ARE WELCOME·ANY TIME 
STOP BY QR CALLI 
I . 








e .. erslan Guff war started a year 
go today. n was a quick and con-. 
incing victory O'l!er Iraq. · 
When the troops returned, ~he celebra-
tions began. rt was a summer of Fourths · 
of July. The United States was basking in 
tlle glow of a. red-wbite-and•blue victory. 
That glow, along wi h thoughts about 
the war, bas ·fa_ded. But some questions 
remain, · 
WIiy .- - u..r.? Since the begin-
ning of our involvem·ent, there has beeri a 
question of ~ bether we wer.:! interested· 
in the ·protection of democracy or the 
protection of a source of cheap oil, par-
ticularly since the Kuwaiti monarc:by was 
restored a few days ·afier.tbe..Ira~ were 
driven f'rom the emir"'8- "---,. . ._ ...... _,...._•lddJ'-
_,, Though we were able to_ flex our 
muscles abr:oad; we still have problems 
or our own to deal with. Our economy is 
s·tagnant, Unemployment, is hovering 
aro~d 7 percent. General Motors recent-
ly announced that it was going to lay o/.T· 
70,000 employees. ·our trade deficit with 
Japan, is Increasing, and President . 
Bush's trip tp fi~d a solution bas been ' ' 
termed a µationat embarrassment · 
The war.wasn't like V,ietnam. lt ·)Nas 
# qµlclt, clean and.palatablF, Yo\i coulcf, 
watch this war while ·you were eating 
dinner. You didn 't ·see any Americans· 
· !tilled· on televis ion .. It was all sound 
♦ Youf'vlew/ietter,s fp'_the "editor . . 
Cookthanksatucleota ·. ea have"bten a-notch aboye other 
fall groups I have had the expe- · 
bites, videotal)8$ and ,Peter Arnett. 
·. I have beeri wanUn, to and 
planning to write thl'sietter for 
several aemestersi but with tbe 
anticipation of leaving !he unl-
;verslfy fairly soon, the urg~licy to 
complete this note Is vecy real.. 
rlence of'knowlng. . . ·. 
Ha'llng bel!n a .college student 
mysieir, with a.bachelor's degree 
rro.~ Gampbellsvllle College·and · 
fWl!' master's degrel?s from West-
ern, I noticed the students' high-
er maturity level In. dealing with_ 
classes. Less roommate com-
plaints were.shared with me.' · - · 
,Extreme politeness prevailed in 
It was also a cl;lance for the public to 
welcome home the troops the right way. 
Even people who were againsi the war 
made 1t clear that they supported the 
troops. . . . 
DW tile ••·{NIIY ~ •,uii.,7 It 
seemed ·as though the war did little more 
. than restQre the status: quo. The troops 
·are home, .our classmates.~d co-workers 
~ !)ac~ the Kuwaiti mon~by ~emaip_s 
1n power, tension r~lgns in 'the Middle 
I;:asi; a·nd _Saddam Hussein is still the 
ruler oflraq . 
· I'm ~Uri! a va.sJ number of 1>4:Q- . 
pie apply to the unlveralty to be 
admitted as students."From IIIY 
persp~tlve, wht>ever has th~ 
responsibility to select from the 
!IPPlicants for admlssi(!n htis' •. 
done a tremendous job, On Octo-
ber 18, 1991, .I had been senior 
cook in charge o(the Top of the 
Tower-for seven yean. 1be put 
two faU-seme,u:r tre1hmat\ cl~ 
·. · my dibing room a,ea. I recognize 
that adjustments are needed with 
any,iitesiyte chan,e .. Stude'nts 
coml~gto Weitern-seem to deal 
very w~J.l,. with.whatever prob-
lema co~~em . 
. In· my deal~ to avoid aclding 
., Pollcles/lette,s ~o the ed~tor · · 
~ -
. . ~ Oplaloa pace la ror the , .-
·.,.j,reuloa or°l4'eu, both youri 
. aadoun, . 
r oplqloa tal:ea Jbe rorm 
-ore llorials ud atalT coluauu: 
. Your opiai"'8' CAI) l>e • 
expreued I~ 1.ue" to),-e edi-
tor, l'..eu'en lo tile eauor can be 
aubaltled loiMI Herald offlce 
at <,arreu CoOfeniiceCenter. 
R- IOI, &oa I LIL to Ii p.a . 
IICMlda,~ Fna., . • - : 
wr11en -..-.ia, Ualte,1 




. . . 
bometowa: phone number and 
011lde c1..-,ncatlon or Job title, 
Letten aubmllled should be 
lesa th¥ 2:50 wont• In ie1111h, · 
The Herald reservea the rlght·to 
edit letteri (or atyle and length . 
, Becaiue of.apace li•l~tlons 
• e ~•'t promfae e•erx leller •• 
, llilll •PIHi.Ar, n-11 let\ert arid 
1110.e aubalUed Out will be 
slHll priorl ty. · · 
Ir dlseuu.lga on a topic 
bee.,_.. r..rundaot. tbe Herald 
will ·nop·prt.Una let&en that · ' 
· off• IIUI• ..,. lo t""del>aie: 
Tlle.deadllN ror letten·I• 4 
. p.a. .~uaclay ror Tun4•t• · 
paper -and 4 p.a. Tueaday ror, · 
ThJ11;1day•1 11;8~• ,_ 
-~tory~ ' 
. II :,ou know or any Interest-
1111 e•enu on or11round 'cam-
pus, le_t UI know. Cal r74!1-2155. 
A~Y~tl9'11C •. _. . 
· Dlaplay and ela11lned 
advertlslq can be P.laeed Moa• • 
aay throup Frida, durt111 . 
office bollJ'i . N advertill111 _ 1 
dead_llae Is 4 p.a. Sunday ror • 
Tueadq1 paper IIAd 4 P-• · . 
Tueaday .rot Tllunda,' •· paper. 
Tbe pboae 11_...bir ii 'le-m? . 
··_ -y 
ariy additional stress 1o-my cus-
tomers, my many excellent stu-
, denl workers and I have done 
our bes.t to lie pleasant· with 
everyone, We always.prepared 
and served our food the best-we 
could,.eve11-though menu otfer-
ings S(?mellmes chan_ged slgnlf.1-
cantly from semester to 
semester. . · 
. I thank the university for 
keeping me em.pl oy "d since_ 
Nov. 1, 1982, bµt I e·s-peciaUy 
thank the ·students l',;;e e'l;l~~un-
tered for tnaklng the Job wnrth 
aoihg. ." . 
. ia.llaNAIUNe 
s.w,eoo•. 
To, o/111, r-ra1a1m111t 
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iJCB's ·committee · Head$ 
. . . . . . /' . . 
anij Agenda· r 
I . . , • 
. . -, FamWelis • ;Pt:esiden~'745-3639 · ·' 
JeJl'i:M;ooi:e •. Vice President ~. 74S.:3451 
• . '> . . . :, 
· .. -. ··-·.-. \ 
· .. ·, 
~ ·!· . .. , ' 
, • • • • ~ ~ . • • ~ ': !_ • (L~tion) -: '. '., . ( M ~eting Time) . · .. · 
.E~,Brown· . Lecture .' ,·· : ' :Q.uc-330 . _: 4:30 ., . -Thursday . 
~) · · Eiitily_Morgan '. : . . Sp~cial ~ve.nts· . Due 330 ,- .. , . 3:30 . · Tuesday; 
· ~ :· LT(utya-·S~oit._ '-· .. _ fublic Relations . Duc.330 : -4:00 •-. . '(ue~4ay · · 
• . ... T~rtc~J;ay.l~r-,~ ''Nit~."Oas~ .°· . Nite Class 6:30 · · Mond~y ,. 
•· · . ffrev,,~r.Wa@!ett . ~oncerf ; · . _ Due ~~o · . 2:15 ~· Thur_sd~y ... 
- • . ~,,, ,t,.. f' • • v > ;,._, • /'O• • • t • ~ • ~ ~ • • : .. • •• ." • • ",. • • 
• " • -. I 
. , Re_c:~it~e~tsJatj:s Jan: 21 and'.~nds ori Jan. 31j 
. ··A ~ble. 'Yjll ~~,_in DUC lobby on ~~d11:esday, . 
. J~n. 22nd_•. from-12:30~ Z:30: . · -l' . • .. 
· . Applica.tions I}}ay b~ picked up ·1~ the UCB office, 
:: DUG,. -330 . . 1· . :. , :. . . ·. . , . 
. For·moreinfoi'ql.~~n_.calllthe·~cB office at 745_5807. :· . . , . ., . . . ' . . . . .· . " ; .. 
. . 




• . :u_-_., _,. ... ~ ® 
· , roe- Express Cal'T)-txlr, 
Vi it Our Restaurant Located at: 
2323 NASJ:MLLE _ROAD 
•· 
. · . • :fast 1111 --
a,t n lNJTale I lllle. 
lnuoducing the new Pm:.. H~l Exprcs.i.Mcnu. It's yourbcsipK>icc• 
• for fast food at lunchtJmc, dinnertime,, snacktlmc, anytime:. 
Forgc:t ~ blahbur'tlc:rs and heat wnp hoc~-·10 :aboui the ' .. • 
time it. take! to1c:ar out and read t1lls ,id, )OU could be: toting 
· ~~ :_~ldous ~ Pan Pizza' from Pizza Hut, piRins hot . 
;t!?~''. baked to your ordtt It's just one: of many fast and 
. (anwtk: Express Mmu ilc:m5 to choose: from - starting at jUSI 
• Or-Try Oui New · • 
Sl.49-aclusivcly at any BowUng Grcc:n Pizza Hut..$0 rush ovc:r . . 
to Pizz:a Hut: \\'.hen: we: ,y.iit on )'Oil - ~t )00 don't wait on us! 
. . ..., ror Fast, ftee DeG\'ery, Call: 
. Drivt~ Exi,rmScrvu 
. Available at Thtsc; Locations: . · .. 781-989~ 
543 US 31-W Bv Pass 
· · 2631Scotts~ Road 
UOO 'Smallhousc Road 
~I Pllfi Pizza' Awilablc roe-.Dclo,ery! 
. . Mi!Uffllllll~,c,($8.00. 
' I.· · One Bacon-Double ·1 Suinme . ·. I . Medium.: I ·Twi>large · I 
. 'I . C~ ~rsooal _I Personal Pan f~ .1 . Su_preme Pizza . I . Specialty Pizzas & I 
1 Pan Pilla! -Side Salad or 1 . -$229 · I · 1 · · &, Medium • 1 •. Family Order · . 1 
I TL.-- D-..1.....:AL. . I : I One..... .• p· • Of Brcadsti ks I 
I l ~ ~~ . I Meat Lover's" . I . -~OPJllll~- l%%a . I : ' . C •' . I 
I ~ Pepsi-Cola I · Personal Pan·Piua" I . . · $1199 I . · $1·r·. - -1· . 
. I . . $J49 I . $"49 · I · · . ·. ,I . . . . I . · · 
I . · · .-. · : I . k · . · I · . ., . · C I · · • • · 
1. "~ ~ . I . 1 - _ ~~~t- ~ n. ·~--:.c I ,. n- ~.-._1: .. · t1 
I · ··.1.ir.£.E? ~,-~.Ji~~ -i .. ~ · ~ ~.Ji~-~ .. ~ 2ID,a I lsl~~-... -i.:.~ · · .I 
. . .. ....... ~ -..L ~ :!- . ---.L . J ·L •• •.;.-•••••••; .......... --•• aJ..------~---- .. ..-. .; ....... ..... 
..,, 
. " 
.. ,\ ' ... 
:: 1¥ , ISiDn& 
, . . ..,. 
. . 
• • 
wt\O sHOT. KENNEQv? 
'I )~st don.'t buy ~hat': local reac(ion mixed for controversi~! JFK movie 
a y · LA u ■,. Mc ,. u LI y · surgeon who saw Kennedy's peck ancr the shooting said there was an 
. The releue orthc Rim •inc• hu prompti!d many Amerlcani lo 
1k Just exaclly how much or cU~tor Oliver.Stone"s ~ccoun~ or the 
uslnallon they wUI allow-them1elve1 to believe. '1IY 
n1 thoce In Woutern'1 c•munlty who have 1een the Rim, 
some view It-.. a dutortJon or events whlle othen 1ee truth In the 
col\tplracy allepllom, · 
Francia Thompson, a Wellern history proreuor, wu In tho Dallas . 
book depository on Nov. 22, Ulll3 where Lee. Harvey Oswald allegedly 
hid arid 1hotJohn i,:. Kennedy. · , 
Thompson, who 1ra1 artho depository sele:cllng boob al that lime 
said, "I Ju.st doni think people can remember everythiris they iaw 
that day becauae there.wu 11>much 101111( on all at once.• · 
He'dismlssed the Idea that the auanlnaUon wu a sovernment 
con1plracy lnvolvl~ '1l1tHankingofficlail, lndudlng Kennn~y•• 
vice pre1ident, Lyndon Joluuon. · ,l 
. "The )dea that Johnionend the wanted bl killed td send . 
more t~ps to Vietnam Is rt , mp10n nld. "Vietnam was 
· the last place LBJ wanted toio, but e wu doing what he thoUllht 
Kennedywould~doneandU-end upbel,.dlapacedbyVJ~ 
However, :n,ompaon round rea u, believe U,.t there wu m'!re 
one sunman beca111e he ,14 by a 1urseoh that evidence 
tjlc autopsy showed eMedy wu bll-&om mu!Uple angles. 
• · I' do!', believe the ngle'bul~et theotY." Tbompaon aald. "'1'!11! · 
entrance wound - a shot that came fl-om the fl'onl." 
Joo Boggs, an Enallsh professor who teaches <lasses in Olm; also 
expreued doubts aboullhe accuracy or•J~.• Boggs said the Olm , 
showed many liQ)ated Incidents that were supposedly linked to the 
uuulutfon and yet wcrefon unexplained. -
"To put 1uch a wldc1j,r~d Indictment on the military and the gov-
ernment Is llkc sayt111 or society, 'We killed ~FK,'" Boggs nld. • I Just 
doni buy that.• ," ' · 
Vol Ibero arc 1ome pcoplt) 1uch as Nashville !Atl'lor Stephanie 
Mink. who walked out orthc'movle theater convlnce<l'lhat,.New·Orleans 
District Attorney Jim Gllrl'IIOII had pllicred enough evidence lo raise 
serious ,lllleslloni about Ille 1cm,rnmenl's Jnvcstlgallon. 
·"II (the nlovlc) all seemed so true," Mink said. " And.there were 
fu.st too 111any racts to l111orc.: .• /1 
Lexlnaton fl'eshman J~on Cherry said "JFK? 'gav'c truth to a lot or 
thcorle1 that he alread_y believed. The Olm wllf also nrrect the way . 
j ouna peo~c perceive the assassln;allon, He addtd. · · 
. •ou~gencratlon will Ond it (the movJc) mor9 believable than our · 
parents," Cherry 1ald. "We're the. on~• this movie w.as made ro~. • 
. Cherry said that people should sec the Olm not OJlll' lo plclt a 'side 
ortbe 1t'oryto believe, but also to hllillhlcn their awareness or that • 
ttine In history as IJ_Je1es to the present. . · . "lrthls movlo.docsn give you reasonable doubts about that 
,killing," Cherry add.ed, then you're un- merlcan.• - · 
NiP? .. 
JuJppinings 
Greenwood Six Theatre 
Thuraday-... . . 
The Addama Family, PG-13, 7 
ai'ilt9:15 p.m. 
~uty_and the lleaat , G, 7 and 
8:45 p,m. 
Father of the Bl'lde, PG. 7:15 a nd 
9 :15 p,m. • 
The Hand That Roc!J- the Cradle, 
R, ~5 and 9 :15 P-r.· 
JFK. R, 8 p.m. 
My Girl, PG, :J and 9 p,m. 
P_laza Six Theatie 
Bupy, R, 7 and 9 :30 p:m. 
Hoolc, PG, 7 and 9 :20 p.m. 
Kutr., PG-13 , 7:15 and 9:15 _p.m. 
The I.Mt Boy Scout, R, 7:30 and 
g;jQp.m . . 
Prince of lldea, R, 7 and 9 :20 
~~ TNk VI , PG, 7:10 and 9 :10 
• p,m. . 
Martin Twin Theatre 
FNddy'• DMd, R. 7:15 Bild 9 :l !i 
P,f)'l. 
Strlc:tlyBuelneu, PG-f.3. 7and9 
p.m. . 
DU~~• -
~ $!iota, 7 and 9 p,m. 
♦ L1vE Musa'c 
Tonleht 
• Three Quart-. 13th Strc·et Cafe, 
9 p.111., S2_ . 
TOff!Ol'nOW , 
Strao!C• Eddy, 9 p.m .. 13th 
Street Ca!~ • 
Oowemmant C.heeM , 9 p.m .. · 
Pleasso·s. S4 ' 
• I 
Slturd'1 . 
.i.-dowli PoMcy ,Buz;wda, 13th 
Street Cale · 
Blad\ Cat Bono with Candy Saya, · 
9 p.m., Picasso's, $4 · 
• Movie review 
: .. :~~~T S~QWS 
The B.rldl•, l)/19tog,aphs by Dian_o 
Brevil a(l(l Ouncaft ,Mo rah, with 
original muslc' t,y f:d Dansefllau, 
Capitol Arts•¢enter, Jan:.18-3.1; 
Exs-e YoaMlf, otiotogra·phs by 
·oliver $to~e's-~ new movie creaJ~ .a s~k~creen. ~f .half-trut~s 
· ■ Y ■■ INT . •• , ' . • . · . _- · publl"c~s· l~lruth, . · . · ' · . 
· · - . That'1 eo e ume thing Stone has done with His movie. 
Soc Kevin ~tn r pondtr queitlons. ~ Kevin Coltner give • . By playing wl h«i Uri\ of his mm to make it blend with actual 
:,.i_mpassloned 1peec'b~. S~ Kevin Coatncr act ... llb Kevin Costner. i,Jstorlcal footage, and by in\..entfns charactcn <Kevin Bacon's, ror 
Both Co1tner and ~Fl( director Oliver ~ne have been Involved lnslante) Oliver Stone bu fallen'1hort or standards that he holds the 
wilh solid Rim• <~No Way Out" and "Field ororeama• roi: Coatper, •aovernm;nt to Ircharacten like Bacon~ were simply designed io 
"f'.latoo_n• and ~Talk Jb!dlo" for SIC>fl4!), bill urffortunaiely )>olh ie_em make the mO'I!~ now bettl>r, they would remain In the background . . 
to be detelopfng • healthy.air_ or_aelr-lmportance. When lhal hap. · Howevet Stone 111es them to corroborate 1everal key pieces or evl• 
pens, \he media begin to ••l(v~. de nee • ' • · .-. · 
• Stor:e wu parodl~ onJut week'.~ ~---~---~ : n; sheenolu.me p rcrttlcllm directed at Stone can be attributed 
· 5'turclay 1'1J&ht f.lye, quaUoaed b>: r'J,FK". -to the'modla'i p,i;eptlons ora swollen Cl!' A director by the name 
Ted Koppel l'orhl, hancll(111 _otracts of.llicha9I II-. also came under nrc ror loose edlllna and blurrlns 
and thumned In µte P .... oheveral -,.------- ar fact for hi• rum, "R01et f!Dd Me.• Tl)e dlrrerence here is that • 
IUfU}ne1, ~ncludlng N~aw~k • nd, ~or: Ot..er . Moore h4ffl1 foull'I the mu111udlenc, that stone has. · 
Time. · • • • :s10ne · "JFK" l1n,all bad. II bu ,enulne 1>$>wer In many places, ~nd 10me 
The Olm-dOC!I ieem to.lhlrlt iome Rated: R orlhe·perrormancec are great, oupecially those or Bacon, Joe Pc,sci 
reapcins~llity for ac.cunq, byt ~ - !tunning, time:· 3 and Gary Oldbaa. Dotlald Sutherland-ii his 111ual cotnpetenhelr f!S a 
bu den \e!l th_l• crlttcilm by~~ . nours, 1 S minute~ · reUred mllllai, man'wltb ln1lghta lnto'Kp(lnedy'1 usauln'!tron, but 
>- , Q,e Rim an :P"!ot!onal.trut'h-! . . . . Stan'!~ Kmn Silly Spacek needl uieet out olthe rut ofplaylna Southern wives. 
. U'nd11r acrutfny, tliat ~.Cellle Mia • r. J~1ssy· .. She•,~. but ibe could aleepwallt berwaylhiou1h roles lilt<: this. 
_ ~part. · • . • . <ZP.5l"er, The.n there la Costner. LI.Ice Jimmy Stewart. Costner never really 
(rlhe.Olm were •imply bad, then It _Spacek, Dol\ald act. - he Jlllt sets paid to brtna bl1 penonallty to the 1how. That's 
· could be dl1ml11ed on tho.e sro!jlld•. '. Suthl!lland, Kevin riot ReCeµarily a bail thl111 but Collner 1ee1111 to be be surrerlng 
But It 11n, ~ 7 lt'acareleu. }_ _ . B,co~ · · &om' the U21ynd,-e-~bllJ 10·11ncei-e that-I~ almost slcltcn-
Stoae hai dlade the point that his , 1----------,.,--.....,.... Ing. ' • . • · • -. · 
m111.tabs,ijbett, with tho tacta In ) \l'he Rim 11 entertainlllll lf)ou~jl!f put the stilted acrlpt and . 
· order lo r■!_ ae Important queaUooa, • · 1, l:urry-,c~ cllndJnc- T~ muc nrormatlon IJ spewed by ch;,· c• 
. about Q,e ass.,.lnallon of PrwldantJol\n-F. KeMedy, Therein lies to~ the.•'ICllenee barely pt, to . U,ou '!fall for thl~ to.com ou 
·the cenlral.ffa~.ln "if'K": hypoc,w. Stone maintains that the 1ovem• on video (menote bad Idea>, 111>robably Ond,your Onge o• 
ment told lies, ,uppi-euell lnformallon and 119nerally twisted the tl)e rewind b n mon 'often th .you'd like. · . . · 
.- • • f • • - .- · • - - • • . • 
CdJqr H,ipPs-Htrald ~ 11utntfay,-JOIUUU'J 16, 199~ • Pqgt 7 
, Jim B{lldley and Missy.Patte rson, 
Ivan ~Hson Genter ror Fine Arts, 
now tlirough Feb: 5 ., ·. ~ 
What --
.pid you 
. think of. · 
. th,e -:las"t .: 
movie· 
)CU~? 
•1 saw 'Bu&sy' owr the VIICllllon, 
and I was clisappolntl!d. It wawt 
or the quality I eXPeCted. And 
s ince he (Bu&sy) Uved in Owens-· 
boro, I was lookin& for'somethln& 










·AAlJP _•·=•=•:::.::«;:....:..revsew::..:..:..::...· ::_:_-' -~---+-.:.....,.-':---=---==----=------=---:---::-,, --
t ta. kl ! ovtnn+~n. band. s mi,x sounds;~-.·: for _  Pitasso'~ performance o .. ~ c. _ .e. -e~,11 _ . .., · · . tocet\lel'l'ilU no_aa,all uqdertaklntloaet , 
- •· · • · them to mHh u well 11 Cand:, s.;. ha1. :1· · · · ,.__ . _._ . ...,..._ ' .. · , Thlabandcou!dnndcommonirowidwll/1 Sa ary ---.•---, · · . mostanyaudlenc'l!,'belbe:,~nsforllolloil · I would love to uk <!andy Sa.ya what thelr-bl,sut mwlcal Influence or Bauhaus. • 
· · Is but I'm sure I don, have the lime to hHr their answer. Each or-the . ... -..:.:, - •- ....__ . 
1 . ' . 1 ti"1 . sl~tricltsonll)elrdebulalb'l"'"ln)lyll~•huadllllncdydllTerent --.--.... .- . tneqll1 es personalily - almost as Ir Sybil were (pelr prod~r. . On the oppoalte end . or the au1leal ·• . •By the.time I finish~ Uatoi,lng io •rn ~)' House,• I decided they speclru~ Is Black Cat Bone.Where Calldy • 
• 
~
•. • soundaedcs like six. or seven band1, ra111lng lrom Jhnl _Henctr_. Ix to 10,~ Sa)'i II rotuy and mellow, Black Cat B-
A~...;- IJ rau~ and hungry, with a 1ound akin ♦ ~-te . : · The Orsi track, "Just.For• Day,• opens to Nell Young and Craay Hor••~ the 
<Ynl<' Jte~ h«lrrJ am,~'nJs . . . . with a tradem•k Hoodoo Gurw rilT. Then ialtlmalo l"ID81 glll'qC band. , 
-r 1:..-.nln r,.cul · the lallllY lns1Nme111AI track 4:"'!lvu Inter Black Cat B9ne, allo l'rom"Lealngton, /nJm ,.,,,~ '"• ty, • a sound reseinbllnt,the'f'!owhere Poets, used to be bu,wn u Sl!lnny Bone until a 
1 • • another Lcxlngton-bued bal'ld. : . Chic~ band cal(ed Skl11 ~nd e- · 
British lmPort The Sundays leave lh<!lr •• -Laa lloe.aa 
·Weslern 's A11erkan 
Association or Unlvenlly 
-ijoreuors proposed Tuesday to 
~old a publlc meelina lo discuss 
pay lnequllic:s for women and 
minority lacu'lty members. · 
nae on e sccon c ou nr F'ana ottbo Gult-wlll appreciate suttar- . 
Sale.• Canll)r Says' lead singer Aleah rlct,- , 1st David Anptrom'11P'O"l(llng delivery on · : . . 
ger- sounds. slrlklnslY like the ·su.ndays ' everyireck or Black Cat Bone'a-ftnt album, •Truth.• · 
"l 'vc had a number o( women 
• complain lo me• about the 
Inequities, said AAUP member 
Chris Hamilton, an u sod le 
. pn!ressor In the govemme·nt 
department. · · 
flamlllon proposed that three 
areas be addrcsicd In the publi c 
meell na. They arc: · 
, • ♦ Pay an(I bencnt• or part-
tlme -racully members: · 
♦ Inequiti es In pay ror women 
and minori ty fac ulty member,;; 
·♦ Increased hlringor pa rt-
tlme faculty member's ; 
♦ tncquilles In pay rorwomen 
and minorll,y racully nrcmben : 
♦ lncrcuod hiring or part-
time raculty members. 
Members pl&n lo uk lhe 
~:acuity Senate lo eo-spol)sor 11\e 
mccllng. whi ch Is tentatively 
sr bcdulcd for mid-February. 
MORE BANP~ 
FOR THE: a·uci(: 
.. Extrqvaga_t_ttt;z 
'92 in NashtJille 
HlaALO a _TAFr ■ IPO ■ T 
I( you like live musi c, 
Exlrangania '92 in• Nas hville Is · 
your Uckel Friday and Satur<!aY 
nigh£. . 
. The show, which will be held 
at 328 Perfo~mancc Hall, has a 
li.ncup or 17 barnls hailing ltom 
l.oulsvllle, Nashvi lle and 
'1ein phls: · 
llere·s the schedule: 
►"rlda)' - ~Ody's PO)"Cf Bill , . 
Loµnge ~· 1ounde,s, Hopscotch 
Army, Month or Sundays,' Ba ll or · 
Con/'usion,'\lefn; ini in and Big 
Chier, Rockfish and the Lallcrday 
S3inli . . - ~ 
Saturday - Screaming · 
Cheetah Wheelies, Blue Mil li on, 
Consplraey, China Blaek, Dortha, 
~ rad Jon.es, Dand n_Wilh Eflle, 
Molher Station and Mer.<')' 
~•n·t l\,on. · .•. 
lla.rriel Whl!cler. Al the ume time, Anptrom'1 drlting guitar leada llle band through 
Throughout the rest oflhe album, Mel.I- arrangement, remini scent or early Ruah or Led Zeppelin, where thcr 
ger's tonal quality could be-comp.!rcd lo gullanhavetheburdcn'Ol'carrylnalhemefody. · 
10,000 Maniacs' Natalie Merchant. but Biicltln1 up Angstrom are bu1 player Mark Hendricks and Jon 
Mct111er has leu pr,:ser/ce. · · McGee .on d~ums. Hendrlcka' adept bus_ca·n be heard be1l al the 
Guitarist R.R. Hornback'• training Is beglnnr111 or the-WIie track, while McGee'• best drumml111 Is heard on 
nrmly rootc,1 In I.he fl~lcs - classic rock, ~,n the IJood. • • . , 
that ls. On "In M .)' Howe,• Hornbllck's ' · Black Cal Bone and C11ndy Says will be In Bowll111 Green .Sa~ nlay 
walling guitar bel~hades of Hendrix. a lcuso'1. The s)low wJII belln at 8 p.m. with a $-4.cover charge . 
. With all these dl , !Jnct' styles com In ' -)\oth bands dese~, llste~ · · 
AMJ AOn .KA Ar6 A~ A36 .. n_ ~0 cJ>~ 1:JS A~ -AcJ>A·~:L\ ' . ~ 





















· ·Ticiers rorthc show, which 
beslns at 7:30 e, c~ nl&ht. arc S6 
nd $8. For more 1.Jormllon, 




r::: I ~- ·Gall\plls Co·nneCtion 
-~ Greenwood MaU ~ .. , .. 781-609~· 
41:0 ci>M iK Ar6 A<l>A -~ - AOn KA J\I'~ AKA ASA · ~6n. 
., . 
' . 
{ ··. . . 
~.: PuNc.11; -~,iYONE'?t-Mufiamm'ail: Ali will · 
'.. · c~_tebrate. 50th ,birth40:Y wi'tli lo~a'~ yo~th 
• • ~,11......:· · -~• ,A __ ,.A · reque1taror, . , r ·. rrw.141 ~"i Cnu'11 !"' ,,-, ~we think the 1how will be very worthwhile ror 
~ • the whole community,• . . · · ~~,. ,...,., ... ;.,.;.. leaders - Muhammad All, Loulntlle native and three-, 
...,,,.,,_,.,, ..... "IS 1,fVt '18'.... . time world hoa')'Wel1ht ' • 
I., I . t. I•••••• · · · bOxlna champion, will make ' 
• Moat 1tud~ at Watem hadn't even been bom 
. when Marllp Luthet Kl111 Jr. wu 1hot on the . . 
balcony ota Memphlt ill$)1,el In tlNIB, ■llenclna one 
: ·· otthe civil rilhta mov11ment'1 mall powerflll 
ipeuera, . 
01) Satu~, Kina'• word1.can live -,aln ror 
another ■eneratlori In "Martin Luther Kin,: The 
Story or a Dream,• a dnma about the ,.,_ civil 
risht,■ a;iovement p~nted by tho Capitol Al1I 
Center. · · 
P,ll\lelt appearance at the 
Capitol berore the • 
perrormance. All, who tUl'lll 
l50 tomorrow, will meet l'or e 
private birthday 
celebration with lout 
• youth from BIi Brothen 
and Sl ■tera and the Bey'• 
IUld Girl'■ Olub1. . 
Ju■ t prior to Ul( 8 · 
p.m,pelforalance, All wlll 
key to the city from Bowlin, . 
Green llayor Johruly Webb. · 
X. Rou Parka and other ramou■ bla~k American,, 
alon1 with 11>lrltual1 ahd n:eedom anthe1111, wlll be 
perrormeS, by the Advanced Sta,e Theatre · · · 
Company. The company 11 a l\lll•Ume tourin, · 
company orpnbed to promote blaclr American 
and non-tradlOonal drama. .· . · 
"The eol}lpany ba1 a very good~e utaUon,~ ■aid 
- · TlckctJ ,ror "Martin Luther Kin,: Tho'~tory or a 
Dream,· which 11 ~Ina ■pomored by Tran, 
Financial Bank', m $5 ror adulta and $!t rC?r 
children, atildenta ancl ■enlor citizen■• Tlckell are . . . . 
11111 avallable ror the performance, but Cleal')! r - - - - - - - ---,- - - - - - - - - - ., GIRP.r Cleary, mar'ketln, illrecto o e i:;apltol, 
. •andthl1l1t~eldnd _orplay.we'vell a ~ .of. ·. 
a'dvl1e1 buyln, now due lo Al1'1·popularity. · , . 'CHOOSE' AHY lWO OF tHOOse AHY TWO OF I 
Fo~ more tnrormaUon, call the Capitol at m 2797• · I THE FOLLOWIHGi>INNERS I THE FOLLOWING DIN~ERS 
. : . · ... JUST $5~• I ' ... JlJST $5.99* t. : 
Off«Vald w.l!Coupon Ony. I .Oll«Vaidw.11~ Ony. 
I . 1 Pc. Kunlly Fried Steak I . 1 Pc. Kunlly Fried Steak· 1 
I • 2 Pc. Chicken Dinner • 2' Pc . . chlclwl Dinner - I 
r • Chicken 'n Dumplings I • C~ken 'n DwnpUngs I • • Chicken L!Yers I • Chicken L!Yers · · 
I • Small Fish Dinner . • SmaJJ Fish Dinner I 
I • 4 Vegetable Pla3:::r:te . • I • 4 Vegetable Plate I · . ......,....:..,.. . I ......_,..1--, .. ~ . I ................... ......, _"it .... ,.... ~ ............. ~ ·•~....- I 
I F-a:-,-::-~--=-~"i:t.:=:. I ►,_...,..~Z-...::::'-.':t,=:;,. I . ...... ..___. ............... J ...... ,,____ ............. 
·I-""""" . . .__... I 
I -:-- · ~I -- · . . I 
I ·1 . I 
.expires 2·29·,ll2 ~ · 1 exp1res~-29-92 ~• -----------~ -~--~---~ 
· $3.99 8 PIECE· JU,St. CHICKEN TAKE ®T ) 
, . 
.. 
. . . . ,l'Wo .,, ... s;.,- . 
_ p~ ~ ~Tonia Jones wipes a tear from her e,e as_ sti :tta\cheS a video atx?ut· 
Manin Luther Kir« Jr. and the establishing of a tioliday"in his honor. • · •. 
~KING: Video insfiires,·~ ~stu4en.ts 
ii y •A•,--;. ■ u • • 1u • president. Jo'nes d. "Righi now I'm all. 
- -----'''--- -- "It angers me when I look al sh · , ut before I 1aw ll l 
About 15 studenls braved lhe the sliu&Ble they-went through :•: · 
cold last night lo view. a video and how uiey were brutallred b)' ~-"• even more rad Is that 
. about Martin Luther )Sing Jr. and the police," Radcliff Junior Maya sine he illed we liavcn, had a 
the lrlals be and his follow_ers Pellles said. "l lhlnk ll's • black persbn Inspire ua as he 
went thniu&h to achieve unity. rldlculoua that they fought,ao_ did,• Nash.ville junior Rita. 
•Even lhouah ii was cold out, hard and It still happens now." Rolierts said. ' · 
I c~5au..e I _wanted·to see , Glasgow Junior Deanna MIiis Grey thinks that black 
It, -H klnsv le senior Marsh.all Jald,Klng and his followers may· Americans and Amerkans In 
,. Gray sa made me feel how have 1tart"ed the nghl for . general. nei:d to gel more 
bard ther fought to get rld or equality but 11 Is still not over. polttlcally lnvol•ed. 
lelftPIIC!_n.11 was very . "We've come·, long way but · : "lfyou'rc ·not ,.,11U,cally 
lnsplrin,. · there's s\)11 a·long·way t~go,". alive and don, vote you bet-<1me. 
Delta ~lgma Theta.sorority . )(ills said. "'l'lie,y b~llt tne a vicUp, or the: system,~ ~~ey 
sponaorcil-lhe video, Dr, Nartip · foundation but wellaven, said. · . ·-
L~r Kl'!.' Jr.: Portrait oran ·.- roliol'ed through." . · •w need to be more awa.re.4 
Asttican, which was ~bown In . Seeing the hardship, King know so~e stores that·h.a~e · 
Dow 1111 Univenlty C~nler. and other black Americans raced pollcies9Pinsf blact1boppers. 
~ • publi~ sc~ce and a brought a (kllng or'sadf.1esl to · arid I don, shop there,~ Ro\)ertJ 
pniaoa,lnanUy black aroup, we some sludenls. said. "It's llllle Ullnp'llke thal 
felt that we should do _s0111ethlng "It's sad but-yoU' never really · mate a illlfercnce.• · 
OD_ his blrthd_ay while school_ was think about It until you seett, · 
In, apart IN>a, the oYie! acUvllles_ then ii really touches you," · 
OD the <elebrated day, said Rnwllng Green senior Keely 
Nkholasville senior Amy Grey, •.:r--
. :::y 
.Parker's·· :..:. 
.- . / .. . . ' . 
BAR-B-QUE INN· ·_. 
· .~ ·, 
Breakfast Special only.$,1.98 . · 
··. Includes • . . 
2 eggs; bacon or sausage; homemade. 
. biscuit and gravy. Served _anytime! 
~heck ~ut t.bl~ sample menu: 
Pork Plate .............. ;• ...... - ............... .. 
Beef Plate .... ; .... , ............ ; ................... $3.95 
1/4 Chicken Plate ..................... : ....... $3.95 
Ch~ken and Rib Plate ................... : $3.95 
Countnr Fried Steak .......... , .. :: ......... $3.95 
Chtcken Nuggets ... : ........ , .......... ;: ... ~. $3:95 
Catfish Plate ................... ; .......... · ....... $3.95 
Marinated Chicken Pl,a}e ................ $3,9~ 
· (All Plates lnclud~ Beans, Slaw, 
or Potato Salad· and Co.rncakes) _ 
·Pork on ~o.rncilkes ......................... : ... $3.50 
Burgoo on ~orncakes ................... :··· $1.95 
Pqrk.Sandwlcb ...... , .......................... $1.95 
~inated Chicken ~andwlch ....... $1.95· 
Also Hoinemad~ pies! , 
. · ~ ffours .· 
Mon.- Sat:: 4 a.op: ... 8:30-p.m. 
~---~--;_-:or""-~--~-~,-:----, j•. · . B~ivB-~UE lrd~, _ I 
· -t *' 5o/o o_ff a_ny meal: 
•. I · • •, : Expires 2/16/9~ . . chhl 
. L=-----•- ~-------------' . .. ' .. 
.Phone: 843~1324 ... 1924 Russetlvllle Rd. .. . · ...f • • 
Lose· 
Performers 




To A Location Near Yo\l . ._ ,_ 
Bowling Green, Ohio: 
Friday. January·24 _ . 
BowlingGreen State University 
University Union--'Ohio Suite 
fieg~tration: f :30 • 4:30 p.m, 
Wit~ 
snanuwcce.- -
. liRi'.iN~· -_ 
l I J 1· LI l I I l. . 
. 1....;::- _ __:·..,...------'---'-----.,.--- • 
. J)-:Jhe Vi~tory Card is your key to winning.- . 
•. 'Attend Men's Hilltopper-basl<'e_tb-ali games-and eanr a 
• ch~nc•f lo ~n'two free •airline tic¼,ets coutt~sy <t! _ · . 
. · Enzor Travel arid Southwest0,irlines; . · · 
• Win every day by presenting\. your ~~-ry Car.d at the 
· . follQwin~ locc\,tjons_ f~r ~peci~l ~iscounts . . _ 
BAR-B-QUE· 
" .. IN.N : 1===;1~1 ... ===,. , ===~~===- 1====_· ,a:;:;;::,=x=r .Jit ,au~B,.g<l~, .•. £~.{!~C Ill?~ K0,:ut11ck)" l . 782-5429 .· 
.P9,ldng a .dasslfled'ad Is easy, .aH ·.you do Is call! • 





~ -:•. . .. . .. ·· l 
. 1•"""116, 1992 · .. • . IIMllil . . " · . ~ . . Pa,, 11. 
· iselectiort_pla\t},atiealthY ide<l,]fclCane says .: 
IY .l•U• . • ■ -••~ · I& lo be •a llltla more c~ ~rl_l!te IO CCllll■ent nn U1tf UIJap,•,-. nlcl.•l'■ po111ive· lhal ~JtblDltlllllrtllerauppori,the 
_....;. ______ ..,...,........,_ , .,...II Ill Illa 1eaa1e. •· · · , aub,est: · •· · · - the:, .wilt make the rlltht d;. bcllel that 111any ·or our local · 
. Ap,Pronl ,11:1, a ' bill lllat Ull4ar tlle plan, 'an Ind• · Board: ot J\ .. enta Cbalripan clalou.• . • · . . · • • : · cltlaenr:, ll1Ye beOII e,xpreulnt."• 
lnYOh(•■ reappo1aU11 ill ltflte pendHt co■■l11lon would r• JoeJncape ■aid the plan. appear• The erid of poll~al 1nnuen.ce Strode ul4. "That It, we ha .. a 
unlv .. l\:, sc>~DI boar4I and, • co■■end tllree nndldat•• tor tidto be a "healthy" ■off. and ",eraonal a,,epdaa~ In hllhet' problem with hl.iher education 
chaialllla Illa ■-Jedl11111, •~!! · eKh npntnat. • . . • •111elleve Governor lone, la ecjucatlon are two t~ln11 th.at and the IHdJ!ralilp beln1 shown 
• nll q11 fta "8J,.ln. N tk .... _.. • Th• 1overnor wpuld thH ~ •~-at Ille but Interest or all Bowlln1 Green buaJneuman ;jiunlvenltlea.• · 
said~: • · .. appoint one.of the nomlnea, but •entuck:, u::EIY' Illes," lracape Wendell Strcide.aalJI he wlll be. ' selection proceu la aom\>• 
The !lftllnc Green Deipocrat Go.v. Brereton lonH said the nld. lraca ~ .appolntl!d· happy 16,ac,c, . thl a thit Karo,111 said m~•t be 
said be ■up~ lb• plan and proceu needs • to· Include a,, three pvamo said be i, Strode, a former recent, la one c pletely 11nde~tood. ' 
· IHI■ ltlllll'alQOd.cm~ofbelna unlvenlty ptealdenta. Current!:,, conndent that aelecUon orboard or 111any acrou tho state who •cutrent member, wlll ·not bo 
, ' .approved by th• 1-,talahare. the 1overnor alone appoints' the · members wlll i!e lair. · ·support :,ones' recommendallo'r-,. la!<en off Immediately,• ho said . 
KafOIII• .said be beard It, was receqta._ . . "I'm ■ure they wlll be e al- to !'itplace air stale unlveultt They will all bo consldor,ed for 
wted out ortbe HOUie Educatl.on ·Pre1ld11nt Thomu Meredith uallfll .the repnta'cledlcallon io 1ovemln, boards and the proceu ·reappointment and all po1ll~on1 
CommlU",_yeaterday but-es~ said be fell II would be lnap. the • unlnrally amons ,other by which they aro·appofnled. will be thorou,hly examined. 
Hllvtn 111 VO'dlll 200 ml 




lllnllzuma Tequ ml, · 
Hiram Wllltlr Trtpli . 200 ml. $9~ 
MIiier Ute, lflller, 
Mill« G-lne Draft 
&Mllleinulne Draft U. 7 oz. .R. Long~~ 








.do$s.will o~n . in:fall ... 
' ·. 
ul\UIJunc,, Jolullon d . .. 
· The concr le pillars whic h 
s upport · the buildings arc 
, upposod lo be bullt on solid 
rock. When teili ng was done on 
lh<l lt,nc,lon in the pre~. only a 
. few cave, were found . 
John ' Osborne, Auxlll,ry , 
Services Coordinator, said.the (IC)-• 
cd !lor111 will hold 208 sludcqtl 
and tl\e ·sororil)' dorm will.hold_ 
182 students. Each building will 
· ..,:y . 
"Tbe sampling didn't s how a.s . 
many ~avei:ns as whal we hlt ," 
JohiUon said. 
· have.carpeting lhroushout and 
will have a 1hldy lounge on every 
noor. The dorms wlll a lso have 
movable. soli d oak fllrnllul"ll. 
• f • • • • • • 
Nip Phelps, left. and Don Phelps; '.ig11t; cut.sheetr~ In one· of the new donns being ~ullt. 




Rent one o-r 
mo.re videos 
a~(l -get . ·.- . 
-Schedule· ·of.:Eve.nts 
p,. . ·Tuesday. January 14 True GeQ.th,mens Night ·. Monday. January 20 SAE Box~r Nl~ht/ ~ P~y 
o~e Free 
, . , I I ~ -: 
Thursday. January 16 · ... SAE. l;'J:=i t':~;ki .. ht Lip Sync ~igfit , • 
. ' . : ($50 Aw~d tq Winnerf · (Fr~ T-Shirts) 




A costly lesson f.or 'student.:.tie~are! 
A Univ. of Wisconsin student faces a $13,900 ,i,. for 
hosling an Uf)C»f• clriflkifl{I petty. (The lhr• roQffl· 
ni;,tes wo.uld ha~ been fiMd $13,900 ea(:h; ~ they • 
shared r8Sf)Oll5ibili!Y for the party. A ganie of "Rock. 
Paper, and Scislo<a" was lised to decide who would be 
responsitile for the fine.) ·1 hope they pay enough that It 
hurts; the Madison Po'?' capt.said.' That hurtsl 
Hate i<l'believ,/ it, but." , 
Ar- &ludy shows that ii a woman wants a man ~ - , 
· de adme!hing her w_.,, she'd pnlbably be am_, to 
. play.dumb~ iL "Men aremore lhrealened by 
au,eniw "'!"'en and ·~ io yield ID those who ,_ a 
less aggrMSive appn>adi. • aa:onlir)II to Linda Cari, a 
ps~ist _al~ Colege ol the Holy CfOU (MA) who 
recendy p<blished a IJudy that~• the effeda ol 
assertive and tentative.~ -~ on both . 
genders.. 'Men, yqu still haw m. conaciouanesa 
_raising 10' do! , -Soo.tw: Natlo/,ol Cln-Campua Rapo,\11 '1-Hi' 
.. 
':fld.lled,ays. .. ' 
. · ·aon,ddnlc· 
·:and drtver · 
How ~wee( it isl 
Cereals can t>,.a,grut. !!Vic!< bnt#f~ tt you're careful 
abq,ut which tnod you choo&e. The sugar content in' 
-some would classify them more as a.dess.nthan.a 
food. Her•·• how ,orn• weh-ltnown brands stack up: 
BQl)(I llllDt , · • · 1Ip IV9IC Pl' cup 
5pocM Siu Slir/Mided Wheat o · 
· a-1os <.5 
Ka ComF/akH .· · . .5 
~iie.. s,,.p.J K, ~ Krifr- 1 
Life . .. . --c- 2.5 :t::: ~ea:";:::: !Jbc 3 
Nuta-a, eoc:oa~. ~ 
Jac:b, Fruit Lpopa, Frr»ll«l ,-.,__ '3.51 ..J 
Nari v-r "'"" Nallnl. Rluin s,,,,, 4.51 ' 
. I 0tm Nfduta/ 0.. & HoMy , 111 ' 
. ~ : ]ultsUtw. ~I~~.....,._, 11~1 
, l)id .you know?."Alcobol and families 
A,-.iudy.,..111a1,-,yniotwpeoplelhan'lhe 
NlirMed 10.5 milion alcoholica in the U.S • .,i, . 
· ffl GIi if .,., alcc'fl a 8' in: , 
..,,ft ol t:IS adub fwd with ,,,, ak:oholic ... child . . 
• ~ol adults hlN1e ~ ----~reldvewho 
w• ~ o,,• ~ ~rinker - • 
, • 38% ol\,lomen who ai9 Wf!!1111Y divorced or Hpa· , 
.rated wwe mamad ID an alcoboofc.i cine time (com• 
...... _ · , . :c.= pa,ec1w1111on1y 12"11,o1-w11oare .. 1Mr11ec1.) · 
~ @ .· l'-finclflga.,.~IDIMldlllill•ill lllenumber 
' TJm . · · · alledlld, an» famillN lind ID.deny ~ probilme • . t MEm7Al,- . . · · So.lw: The , ... orfa Hal!", 11,91 • • . ~ - : ·Inde~ti~ofita~tlnui111~itment~ti.:.ith~~ • · . ' ' 
BOWLIMl · .Medical C.ot« at Bowling Green la pluaed lo -i,cioaw th.. ~th tlpa 
ORJ!E!'f with the APPL& .Health ~ation ~ at the Stiadent HMJth s.m ... 
~ . ".9lsk _,. 
·GJ.JIPPL'Eonia" 
Q.: I JUS4 caa'trmd ~be time loei(J'CR • 
rq11larl7, bul I know I sflould. Do you ban 
any s~ioos? . . 
A: Y'ou don'I find the time to exercise. you · 
make lhc time! If you c.in~ "find". lhc time for 
exercise. iry a new iipproach. W,:. find lhc time 
twlcep because ii is.mandatory • so·is exercise;! 
It is unfair to·think of exercise as taking extra 
time. It simply doesn't. With the new energy 
you'll receive from exercising, you will feel • .. 
1: look and perform i'ieticr. · Studies have shown 
thal rcgutar excn:isc helps redl!CC suess, 
frllslralion: aggrusion, and depre,ssion. an,,! it , • 
gives you energy~ a serisc of wcll:'bcing that · 
· . _~vcly imp:icts il arus o~~- . 
. ' . 
The key lo excn:isc is making it a U,, prjorilJ 
. anchllo,winJ. ii to become a (positive) llabil. . . 
ltscasy._ l(youdon'tlikc.flllllling •• uywa!kmg- ; .. 
. or hiking, or volleyball. 01,,.whalem' you enjoy 
doing. To fmd,0111 about campus activities. call 
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. ( . ' 
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, . •· 
- ~ . ; ~ ~ ... 
'♦ I The Gulf War ~ega~ a_year ago .today. It not.only 
· gripp_ed· the·nqtion!s attentio,n, it gripp~d W~ern's. : 
Lift: At • P,IOteSt rally held outside the Unhielslty 
Center, Tamara Layman prays fQf peace .. Above: As 
wa; broke out on the other s1Qe .of the wood, a group 
' . of students at the Wesley Foundation watch live . ' . 
" CCMnge cin television. · · · · ·. · 
. . , ~-y . 
~ -BEi.&., 
.loAPNA.GAitCIA ' 
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N•aaL• ··•tJf• •••••• 
T1le Kulucll:p 11111- talleries: •lore u<I lhe Kenhlo~ Ubraey 
· are upaadl111 ~Ir boun p,ia,aemesler. The K~uclfY L:Jbrary will ·. 
be open ll'1lla I II•• · lo ~p, day, h-olil I a .m. IQ 4:36 p.m. 
' Tlles<b.J. lhroup Friday h-om II a.m. , :30 p.m. on S'lllurday. 
T1le pil rl• and the• • alore ~ open n-om 4:30 p.m. lo 
D ...... Monday, 11".30 a.-. lo 4 p:::Tucsdar lhk>,ug), Saturd41 and fiom 
I p.m. lo 4:30 p.a . Sunday. . , 
Tl)e aanu,u\pu ... roli:lire . Ive .will _be open n-om 8 •·IJ' · to 
4:30 P•• · IIOJiclay tbroucb Fri~. ' 
<olledlons. i{one of' lhr.ee University Ubtatles departJl\enlJ and Is 
lo<aled In lbe Kenlu<ky Building. ' -
. Kentucky ll111eua1 Assoc:lales and fa<ully, stair and sludenlJ are · 
adailled INe upon pN>Jenlatlon of' appropriate l'.D , Admission for 
olb r visitors ii $1 ror <blldren, $2 ror adullJ and .$5 ror ramllies. 
TheR la no •barie on Sunday afternoon. . 
t'or aore lnrormaUon, contact Earlene Chetr, special events 
ooordlnalor, 1117~ or lhe museum al 74:1-2582. 
r.· ~ 
DALE'S JEWELRY &.LOANS 
Loans on almost anyth.ing. 
Wide selection of TV's, CD players and variety of 
jewelry. 
1260 31W By-pass (ac~ froJ11 Lee's Chicken): 
. ... 842-7258"' . 
. 9 :00 - 5:30 .Mon.' - Sat. 
-Bring your friends to;O'Char_ley's 
·· tqnigh.t . 
.. -<@'arle~~ 
R'!_slal[rant ~ lounge .. : 
3 hW B.ypass n.ear campus 
_,, . 
·_.·}Jave a· ~~ry)d~? 
us·: at .-r 45~265!$ 
, ..... 
Cold- war: Fighting the cold, -Tiffany f!Qberts, ~ freshman fro~ eio'omtield, Ind., 
' ttie~ to k~p her ears warm as ~e.walkS by Potter Hall yest~ay afternoon. · 
- JOIN.' 
. . '. 
~ <If • • 
THE:-fff#tu.- -CLUB 
· ·1·5 cell ts off. any .beverage ·refill 
. . . . . ,.. ~ . .. . . . 
every· time you return . . . 
. . . 
_:v~lable· at: ~ll_ 
• • • f 
~ 
. . /'lllllo ., /ufll1 Lyo,u ' 
,Notewofthv: LiYennole ~more W;yoe 
. ~s practices.his trurf4)et In one of the pe(so~I 
practice rooms In the fl(le arts center yesterillrf. MOfris, a 
.' roosic major, ,aid he had a. l[ttie time between classe'S 
and·tbought he would ~ctJCe. . . . . 
IIELOrJ#EB,1fttlvEfff'R;f/ 
ii!lr)EA!Ti .Fllttf /Tl/ Ill/{/ . 
ffltrr.-_., 
. . . 
.:1 0% ~if~egular .~t~ms·. :· 
15 %•. off clearan'ce items. 
\ . . . ' . 
.. ~ .·· You hi.list bring In your Western Id.to rt1et1l~e 
.. '·. dlSC.(!Un(• . 
....... 
,:: FLu.~:·sy~ptorris can_:be ~eated 
• • • " L • ~ I . o•■n■-•• h•• PaHt PHi characterltllc ofyoun11.c.hlldren Fl111h01, h11•e·ala6 pro•en. : 
• • • rea11ltla11 In ne'uroloslcal effective . hl'• reducln11 111• nu 
. dlaordeu and ll•e_r and· kidney threat ,• but tliete hH tieen a J • 
· are advbed lo - a doelor f~ problem. . '.\horjage or the •a.ttlne 1h11 year; 
a dlqno,11 and, treallDent, but WhllOeld old that.Jo reduce • Alexander said atudenta should 
• .oat 'ol; tbe •Y•PlllOII can be 11.,e rtak orgetU,ig th!' nu. atudenta .t y to get l ho •ty.•arly iq tbe 
INaa.d wltb • varl~ or ooer-tj,6- should atay warm and dry, eat a ,ea,on because II , akea two to 
coun.ter medlclnea laclu.Uftl . propcrdillNll\dalaywollrestoo, l'ourweeu rorthe acd'!" .lotalce 
cough ayrup, deconaeata11ta ancl ;·, Sluden4 should also avoid all effect. 
l'ylenol or other aaplrin. tobacco product, and exceulve · M.w11 said she hat learned ber 
1ubaUtui.o. ·• alcohol, Aleundcr said . Ir lesson rorsll!Xing healthy. . 
. Alexandet wama Iha& atudenll students are In a "high 1f1k" .area "In lh<i chlct, always wear your 
1hou)d uae upirln 1u!)at,ltutea .or - ~uch II a ·ciorm or health-related Jacket and keep your cars 
Jbuproren ipatcad or upirin in area. they should wash their covered Try not to let • tress get 
ordct toreduco the rlJ~ olgetli.ng hands frequ e ntly and avoid you down." Murti said . "lloJI or 
Reye'• 1yndrome. • · di sease drink.Ing ancr anyone all. get yourresl" 





- _rABFtOAD · 
SU,-.M.ER OF 1993 
Pr~grams in Austria, Frct_oce, 
Spain; Germany, Italy,. and Mexico 
• Earn up to 6 hours cf'6dlt 
~ Priess Include round trip air: fare, room . 
and board I 
• Eura/I pass fo; unlimited travel In 'E1Jrope 
(For programs ·Austria arid France only) 
_ ·. • Time available· for lni:J,ipendent .travel 
• Stud~nis of ail sges welcome 
• Financial aid may-be avallaJ,le 
·• 'No· knowledge. of a. (orelgn lang:uage . 
· required (Ex~pt for Spain) 
FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT 
_DR;·THOMAS BALDWIN 7~908 . 
' . . 
·_ s·E ACH B.U.M 
· . . .. . . 
·TAN·N·1~ .:s·A_,LO.-:N·· 
- . . ·. . : .. L · . · .. . 
·{, ..J •~ J ta~est· Sal~n· in' Town _ 
\ ,_, 2J All ·NewBtllbs., 
. .. . Several . New. -Bed·s 
I , • , · , • : 
lJ Close_st Salon· fQ 'camr>us· '. 
4J ·Hottest ~eds ·in~rown . 
SJ Music in every' room - : . 
6) Visit Sl .9·~ .. Sat. &. Sun~· 
r--------------------------------------- . --~ l .-FREE. UlSI~ . · i · : . . . . . .. 
1. wifh PlJrchase:·of am, ~se i 
I I 
I · • I 
I ""\-. I•'-
' ~ . ! Limit one cou1?0n Per customer· • ! 
.. 8 4 3·-·-1·90 9 .. L---~~~~~~~~-~~~-~~~-~:~!!~:~~J 
·, 11 OLD MORGANTOWN ~~ I ' . 99.¢ . . ':I . 
. · · ~ · ACRosS"FRoJ · ·. ~ · TO AU. flRST-TIME -l . 1 
. 7c~RMICK "1~L - , . . CUSTQMERS. . . : ( 
· · · · Offer EXPires februa 7. 1992 · • 
I • 
,~.., J6, 1~2y 
.. _._f4_M11.v: ... Wargave, som.··. -. •, ·.· ' ~ • • j • . . 
. CefllHH <F••· , ... , PHI . .,......, poltar:rlpt : 
- Lail fur, A■erluna telebr•l•JI • 
· Whll~ Mui~ wu ..,·rv1 .. ber country,' il Yltlori/ wben 111.e Pe,nlan G111f wa:r.,nded. 
of her fellow employees 1ave 'Up their ll<uiy, however, don't. feel the war waa 
vacation d111s - ·a total of &5· - :So Muir aomelblbl lo celebraia. , ' 
.could 11A)ion lbe unlveralt,y's payroll. . •1 don'.I think any. war Is a victory,• 
. Muir, wbo'bas worked at lhc university Lexlh&lon ,enlor Rulb <;ouah uld. Cloulb 
lbr II ycari, wos iurprlscd and ara\-cl\lL 'parlltlpated In a protest I~ "°ashl'!l'on, 
"It's hard to put Into words,• 1he',aaid. D.C. when ttie war started. ·· . 
~IL could have been a real Tl nantl a l. On!! year tater, Gou1,h 11111 •l\ll hu • 
· hardship rtir me."' • •. . bcltet penp<;ttl~ on whY 1he weoL . . . 
Muir Joined the Air Fo~arclnl . · "Mi:_ whplo pu~pose was.n'\ lo tell the 
years qo to see If sbe ·w,nlcd to enl - world, she said. For a lot of people who 
1\111 time. Tholllh she receolly ro,.cnlhtM · .Pro:test, It's a vl1ual lhln1.• · . 
wtlb lbe 1uard, Muir said_ 1be'1Mtd alre•cty Goup ,aid she had a llinlted feell!II of· 
deeldiod tb'at It .-_unl,the ter~ (pr her how people .fell abo11t the war. ~I Ju•!\_ 
when she waa c•lled up last Y<lar. - . '!aoled to 1ee som~hlna dllferenL By no 
means was It cause.• 
1>4!1na asked to 10 clveneas, allboush she • ou1 sa. - • e • I a • o ma e e 
bad eilp~ted IL · • 738-mlle Journey lo Washlnston . . 
..,_ • 11 was a total uprootloa for me• she "Not only did ~e mo pera~Uve .on 
sal d. •1 had to move out of my apartment what l'~.ni on lnlernallo'nally, b11t I met 
llecau1e I didn't know how long I'd be people. 
ftOOC."' '- -. ft-.....__ ~ fr nt "f'••icJ .. f/11 Muir ~•Id II was hard leavlrig b"ehind .,., ._ WOI .. '-" 
her parents and 1ix brolbnrs to deal with Last yeu, we lntrodueed our readen Oak Gi,wn. Nlllor Julie Combs holds a picture of her flance; Mlchael'Weasels. 
tllclr fean. . _ to Oak Groves senior Julie Combs. · when he was stationed In the Persi.i Gulf. · " · 
Muir, who missed two ,cmesters while Combs had a roller toaster-sem·e,ter u • 
servlna In Desert Storm, Is nsure of her she followed the Gulf War - the war hi° a\ed. . . For-co.bl and Weueb, lbe war-wu a 
l\llure pfaiu. · which her 'naocc, Mlehael Wessel,, spent ~ For both It waa an emotional an'd 11■• to renett on lire, they aald , Li•e · 
eontlnuhia bu ,dutatlon aner she ,Combs and Wessels had been engaaed · eeome one Mar ,28 wtoeo the two are -Wuaelll home and ·lbat'1 all that mallera, 
The psycbolo11 major Is lhlnklng o( asl1-mont111llnl Intense llm,: brut t clatloll1hlp Wil l bun't cbaqed mudl - the war'a onr, 
graduates In December. . · only Ove days when the two were separ- married. • ' . · • Col!lbl uld. •· · · 
WAR: . 'Which is more ~p0;~t,. ffioney oltamilYT 
Ce•ll■UH F••• Fao■- Pao ,' "It 's not Just the 1overnmcnts, but lbe troubl.ec! by their experlentea, he 1ald. · motl}er l111late6; ~aid. , . · 
_ _ __________ __._-_ people~ who are close; Alhendl said. His cousin, who had been ca'ptured'by IM! "Which II more lmporlftnt, money o~ 
"You tan go to any hciwe <In Kuwait) and . Iraqis, 1llll baa lroublf 1IHpl111. rujtly?" he aiked. . · · , 
Marth 14,just ada.y or so before he was to see U.S. and . Kuwaiti na1s Oyln1 Other ra111ll1 membert "•till. wo~r)' •vou tan get mo_ney but you ean'I, buy · 
·tcave for 1be United States. · together.• . . when <Ibey 114.'arl mines cleared, "'he uJ.d. happln,u.• ' , 
"My mother said I wu ilke • bird who · Alhe.ndl said he believes moat of the · · For tho1e · · · · · · ..J · 
Oew.'ln (or Just• ai tnule," Albendl said, • · Itaqls didn 't .know aoythl.ng ·about 1lle re,a1on1, his . ' ' . 
· Duplte the city's destruction durlna war. "They welit for food or for threats of declllon · to • 
lbe battle, his family had ,urv1.,e,1 In aood being killed, • he said. · _ ~ , returh to the .. 
abape,Albendl s11lcL One or bit, touslns · •1 never bc,lleved'my collntry would be · United State, 
had 1>4!en tapCured b7 the lraq!L,:biat wu . l11nded by a country we· s~p ported, • for wliat - he 
later released. Albencil said. · hopes will be 
Albeodl retumed to lbe United Statea Alhendl 1peni tbc recent 1eme'1er hi• • · lut· 
on ¥artb ;tll, agd h~ say's the ex'perll!tlte break In Kuwait with bis ramlly. The cfty,' 1CIIM!lter,was a 
hat 1lnn him a new respect ror tbe which had been co badly damaaed durlna difficult one . . 
Un~ted·~tate1. • · _ · _lbe war, bas been,!y&al~ rebuilt, he said. •1 ·• dlcjn't 
I never Uiouaht the U.S. would 10 an_d · Cer141n beacbea are sllll.belna cleared of want ,to retum 
. Uberate Kuwait wllb.lbe allied rQl'CeS.~ lie mrne, and remain dosed to lbe public be • to the Sta tea 
. said. That Ibey did has eeliafnteli a close said. ' aftpr Chrlli-
relallonshlp between the two countries, Membeu · of his- fam_ll>' are · •~111 inaa, -but my · 
be added. . . 
.-· TA L-1 SM -AN· . -F. 
Oop~( Due to unforsee~ c:irc~mstan~es your ~·roup's ph9to was 'not mad·~ for, the 
yearbook. We have sch.eduled re-shoot limes. so look below for your group' s li!fl~: ,If 
there is. a pr-01'.11.em wi!h th lime Indicated, give us a call•at lhe. 'talisman olfic11, 745-
6283, and talk to Mary Flanagan. Organizations Editor, or Melony Jones, '1reeks Editor. 
Deriet ...,_,,21 JM . . 620 ~ Phi~ . 42>' ~~~ • 
~Pll<aiipo~ · Scol.ts · HomeEc.Nec:. , 
4:10 ·Qda~d~ .6:30 l<appa'QQtaPi 43)8a59nBOela ,• . 
r-' ~ 6:40 Clmi:ron Dela Epsb1ISa.oa 4l40 ,WNam ~b Choi» 
-4:3) .Phi~~/,g, . 'cu, . . 4S) ~CU, 
8uaina . , , 6:50 Onli<JonDelal<appa.GEO '5.-00 59n&OelaCI\I 
43:> BticUSrililMSOC.tor dab . 5:10 ~Qusadeb.Clrisl 
_-•~~ _ ~ 700 QdarolQnega'KappaTau 520 ~GammaRho 
4:40 Naliorial Erucalior1 · ~ ' 5:30 Phi Dela Thllla 
-AssocMen's·W:lmen's 7:IO ·~Kappa~Pi 5:40 ~Qneg;r 
• . '{ole)t>al CU, ' Epsicn . 5:50, Sigr;na Nu . 
4;SO~CMar,CU)'Ru;iby ' 720 PiSgm.l~Thlica 6:00 Bela~"-
foaiialCU, Tau . 6:10 f!elaGamnaSigrrw' 
5:00 'W cu, · . 7:30 Sipr!i.t Pi SiJma Honer Soc;. .6::20 Fash/en, Ire. 
5:10' -Wiamalional Stl0ill1 7:40 Oela'Si!Pna Mynv,aslics 63>-Hcspkaily and tlialatic:a "-:,c. 
~ CUI ' · · 6:40 open ' 
AmericanSoc.'Michanic 7'!i/J Gamma~~ '6:50 ~da.,.d. TecnSl1dltlll 
.&vi- . ._ 800 Soc.(J!~aclln'g r:oo PEMajcira . 
soo ~Assoc.CllRescen . ~ 7:10 W...~lt\fChoil» 
Aa&islar'ts - 8:1~ Kawa~~ 720 Ky. f'ldc:~~ 
- 5:C Dela Tau Oel.oaia . • ·820 lrwht. Col.nail 7:30 Wesily 
~~ 8311..awrbdaChi~ ' ~) _ • _ . 
•. Aaoc. . · 8:40 Episcx)pal Sluderd'ebshp 7:40 Olla PIDcwi1I, Mi.lllQlfflll1 · 
5:50 59na f au Oab.1American 8:SO Soc. ol,Plaeuialal.Jcunaists Aaoc. 
Aon18 Ec. Alf0c. w.o•r .,.._.,22.1m 1:so open • 
e.'00 Willem~ d .. 4j)0 -~ KiA8 o.tail,g, 8.'00 open- . 
5'.dlnleu.i-Qg. . . . -~ : -~ . 8.10 CJP.1111 
8:10 5ii:,Tie.J)ltaPWOU'9en.s 4:10 l.(appa~Sl..dart 831 cpa1 · 
CIIAmer,::a · AdilAIII · ' · 8:CClPl(I 
. ·. . . 8:SO cpal . l 
..~• · · GREAT_· 
. , ,WAl.l, 
· , Chinese 
.. . ·. Restaurant 
------. - .;....ALL..;.;,.-VOIJ-CAN---EA-T--, ----..:..--•. 
SUNDAY L~SlbUOOD''BtJPFET . . =..,._-.;o==.!= 
• .•11:m ~J:30- • 
, : LUNCH BUFF£'[ 
MONDA'(• SA 11/Rb,\ ~ 1,1:lD A.M •• 2:lD r .M. 
Ev~nts.·s~t at 7 p.m. each nigJit .. 




· . . . , 'Plw!O "1 ~1 L'JOfll 
! ReM•ch· about th~ aging 
_Study tjes-wisdoni, judgment 
&.'I A••• LA .;. 'I a• •voun1er people, c1j,eclally • have been tested. . 
•· . college 1tudonll, use more · "The tests arc 1. way ha'rd; 
Most or us have been told that mcmi>rlzallol'," • In raet they're a Imo run," ·11ut-
wildo111 comes with a1e. Pay~ · •Mut~r 1afa-tl,l1 Is due In part tcr said . 
olOI)' Proteuor Sharon Mu!(cr ii . to he eld e rly', having more The tests arc gi en ln.a two- \ 
lrYilll lo nod out lrthat ii true. knowledsc throush a 11rct1mc or . hour l'csslon consisting or rta nd-
Muttcr baa been intorvlcw)ns experience and .lcarnlns from ardlzed lhl 9"1I He11 ce tests : a 
people a1ed 80 or older ror th~ · their mistakes. · bas lc -know-lcd~c te st and a 
year she has been at Western. "Memory changes ihat occur In _ varylng-Judsmeni I as k. · 
· She r,ece!Ved a five-year, older p~oplc require that they A quesllonn• lre as king the 
$350,000 1111nt fh>m the National have belier strategics. Muller subjects how.they perceive their 
I11stltute 011 A1ln1, which ~.he . added· lha l much or th is In • -own Judgme0nt Is given al the end 
--t,.~Ul.lll&JlJLUWLJa>JU..LLI.L>UU~"--formello11 Is 1clati,t tu the l11di - ort~n..---------il 
. Catholic University Iii .Wash - . vldual. 
ln1ton, O.C., to conllnuc lhc 
atudy. • Study In e.ay stages 
;.We're s11II In lhc preliminary 
. stages, bul we ·havcn't"found any 
-The study ii based on the tic ac ross -th e-board dc rlcll s be-
between wisdom and Judgment. tween older and younser'J)co-
lluttcr u · round the conc9pl .or pie;" Muller said. · 
wlido111 hard lo dc0nc but secs The research Is an ons olng 
Judgment and decis ion making proJ~cl and will continue ror the 
as parts otlt. . ·· ncxl rour years. 
"Older people gcncrall,y u, c More than ·lOO subjects have 
more mental skill•." Muller said._ been recruited and about -75 
Volunteers needed; 
~ ~ $7.&0 per hour · 
( Each study require, f'rom 2.5 
-,o-50 olde r people . Muller has 
had some re sponse al Western 
bul sa id she needs more vol -
.unlc<:rs. 
Anyone 'l'ho Is Interested 
should conlacl MEier at 74:.-5288 
oi'745-4389. Vol ntccrs ·will be 
paid $7.50 per ho ·. 
ESERVAno~s·AVAILAB§ 
ICANO •VOYAGE~• • 
4" , 
old sweat.~·lieooerson Junlor James Suggs ' RT'INN ~ THE REEF • .t 
RAMADA INN. J/J~W vend Chris Brooks, a senior from Jacksof1Vllle, Fla., run in the 
· snow .on the track at'.S'mlth Stadium. The two footbal 
players ran wl th the rest of the team as pan of their winter 
corid~nlng. ; 
.. 
5 or 7.~ig~ts .- . . · . 
fn • 
N HOTEL &,. CONDOS • 
CONDOS.•·HOLIDAY INN.•. 
ll TOWER.COND.0~ 
- 5 9r 7 nighls - fl)"/ 
,... 14 
. ' 
P.{BOAT ccwRA.D_ol. . 
ERLOOK HO El • · 
W RUN CONDO~~ 
'!i_ or 7 nights -\ ., ..-
·.... ,,,, . 
• TOURWAY lt,JN • :t~4~-
. • THE REEF ·• 1,,. -"~ 
- 7 ni9hls ~ · · · 
. ~ 
DALE BEACH HOTH~ : . 
·- 1 nigflls.-_ . . '{/~/,;_ 
. , ... rJ;J(p 
N HEAD ISLAND · -. 
RESORT CONoos· •. ~ 
. ~ 5or7nlghts - 1,,; .,_,, -, . . . 
• PORT ROYAl'oCEAN . 
If..:.::;;;:;;;,;;.· ,_;;,.:--:-_-:_ES.?sRJ 7~~~?-0~-~-''4 
. DON'T DELAY . .· 
. · t:f00!32i=s9ttOOHS 
,.;.:,,.....,1'h,.,"'!",...~,.,...~~~~ ... 
. ·-----1---b)'"":"'<onl . 
14 HOUII FAX lllSUYAllONS (lO]) US-1SM / 
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. . YAKETY , YAK: StUdents r~n up h~ge p~one, bill~ 
- • 'f .... I. II u .... . . ~hori~ bill n-om hell." Spein make their calls tbN>\llti MQI, · · th\tlr lhql\ '° keep thelr· blll1- Sarah tlartlo .. 1d;•A1 ton1 u r 
·said . .' : · · They are able to control the . . low.• , · . · · · . Ip-,. It the, don't·care." · 
· Martha Spcal's Irle~· to 
combat· the ~pnellncss or 
bclna away rr.om her 
_boyfriend by making rrcqu nt 
Problems · ♦ MCI co•t or. monthly bill• by ·So.me atudent1, .bowever, . Many ·1tudenu opt to pay 
wlui rlq11ln1i placing a credll: llmlt oi:i the,lr sttll· have -trouble 1te11pln1 their own bill• rather than 
up lar10 card. All card• arc ' luued lhelrblll1down. daal with p•rental pre!•ure 
bllls arc -~•, wltli • tlOO 11111:tt that can be "I bad my llmlt ralled ' tolleeptlleblllrlow. :. 
phone ~alls. · 
" My bc)'f?lend ilves out or 
town and I 'can't 110- • day 
f O m m o n. ..,,__,.. chan1oa upon rcqueat. • becaiue I call my l'rleAd1 In "My phone bllll are up 
a m o n g Jobnaon said ' 1hc must cut Athena, Oa., a nit Prance .■ bec■uae DI)' bo)'l'rlend 11 back 
wlthout ·cahl him, " she 
c O 1 1 c a o • off long•dhtance 1ervlce ror lot," Radcllfl'. l're1hm■n Bobby home. and I call him entirely 
s' t u dent 1 , the cha,cce about 20 1tudenll aach week Johnson Hid., "My bllla too much and talk entirely too 
said. ;... . 
But n w that ttrn. !"ling 
Green 11-cshman doe.sn't ,b avc 
a Job, sha s)tt_d shc'I h_!. c to 
cul own .on l\e.r $75. lo $100 
monthly bllJs.' 
sa1d Andrea boca.u•c they reach ' lhflr uaually nnao II-om t70 to tlOO • Iona,• Ellzabethtown Hnlor 
Johnson or to·colllrol credit llmlt1. so'rvlco Is a month." · · Karen Jenkin• Hid. "Now r 
MCI campus continued when bills arc, Some! parent• are .not pay the bill mys,1r because 
s 1 ~ d e p t their bill,s; paid .· • . · pleased with the la111e blll1, . my parent& used to complain 
l e I epho?c ______ \,. " Many students llkc to b'ut Bowlln1 Green l'roshman . about how blah It was.• 
se rvices. l'lavc· a credit limit," Johnson • · • , • 
" ~; ve ry month It 's like th e Students llvln on ca m us ·said . " Man co le l.ower 
r --------..----. Western Student Special Offer 
I YES. 1 would hke to subscribe to your special dl(er fpr students and.I tty. I understand delivery will be made to my qormrtory or ott-campl}s residence for I , entire 






I want to take advantage of your special pay-now rate. My payment is enclosed. 
please check paper(a) to be delivered: ~ulal Rate ., Student Rate 
Slngla S.meater Spring S.mestar 
Dally.•~ Sun4ay Courier.Journal $48.75 $30,75 
,.Dally Cou)lef4ournal only 28..45 18..00 q 
n Sunday/ Hollciay Courier.Journal only 22.28 f4.00 
Name---- - ---------~ Phone ____ _ 
0orm~ory -Room _ _ _ _ 
Stree,t Adtlre.ss...,,--....,...,-..,....---""',-,-,'Apl. No . ..,·=--,--
□ Check □ Cash o · Masrercard a VISA O American . Express 
□o□□□o□□□□□o□□D~OOD 








1344 Adams Street 
L-.--- l3owling Green, KY-Aff01 --·- --
or call: 943.371:7 
1-800·866-2211: 
or go by the_ College' Heights BookStQre . I __ ___ __. 
-........... . _.. ... lllll!i . ............ 
. --···· 




uo, nw:ay.,.,._. · · 
1-----: \ ~ .. ~--~ - -- _: -~-----.-,--, ~ - ~-l-_·. ~.~ 





. ., . . . . . . . . .. 
Parents to ·gwe~.~ ·-mcentive 
♦ Swimmers will have . 
some _speci_al gue:sts Saturday 
■ , - To■ aa,u ■ • 
Pool ror parent,a' weekend. 
• •one or the bes! ways to get ment11IIY 
prepared ror a 'big meet llkc this <>no Is to 
,ee an enlh111luUc turnout from the st~ 
dent tiody,• Coach BIii Powell said. . 
·The Topperi lost to Georsi~ Tecb last 
sca, o~n Allanla by one polnl,.S7-56, and 
· Po,ull peels this year's meet lo bo jusl 
uclosc. .. 
Senior co-caplaln Jay Hansen said ~ 
will probably como down lo lho wire again 
lhis year. "Eve_rybody Is bound lo slep up a 
· notch since lhere will be so many parenls 
in lho crowd.• 
Powell said the trip lo Florida over 
Chrlslmu break -• a succe11rul one in 
• preparing tho Learn ror tho ~• or the sea-
1011. Allbough some 1wia11nen are ... worn 
dol,n physically, lhey will be ready lo com-
pete on Saturday. · 
In laU season's meet, .Western used 
sophomore .breulllroker Krls'Buckles lo 
match up aaaiDII tho Georsta Tech divcn. 
Neither Buckles nor any other team mem-
ben bad ,any diviog aperlence. 
Buckles took Oral plli.co. in the one-
mel.er .comj)etiUon and second·i ~1hroo-
mel.er . . · c,j 
This year lhe Tops have lroshman Mall 
Kra11h and sophomore trans·rer 1ludent 
Ja19n G1111er, who .Powell said have been 
divlnawell. 
•w~ have a lot more deplh lhis year in 
Ibo divln1 and otber are111:· Junior Ja.y 
CIiek said. "We're also ll'elh ·from succcu-
M ~inlng In Florida ~nd will be ready . 
ror lbem." . . 
Geor11la Tec,h will como Into the 
_. meet with a 4•1 record, losing only lo 
·Flo Ida &iate . .JI • 
. ch JI mer ,,id se11ior. walk-on 
diver S eat will play a key role. ·no 
had..Aever c peted In a meet before, lhi 
year, but h practiced rellglously a d 
could reac ii peak on ~u!'fay. • 
ow said the parenll or Wes tern's 
mmen will ~ reccinllcd al tho mc,et 
and expect, most oflbem will be there. 
•11•1 alllomal(c that ·we'll swim better 
knowing lbat a lot of parent, a.re driving in 
lo iee lhe meet.• sophomore-Chan Fergui 
son sa14: · · · 
Junior Selli Reetz said the tcani hu a 
. . 
much' 6eller cbaMe 1h11 year becaus.e Ibey . · ~ . . ~ 
"wlll.be at homo and have .the sijpport or .SwlmmlriCCoecti BIi Po.well instructs liis-team ' _yesterday· duri~gpract1ce 1n·Diddle 
, pare~ and other studenfs. •We're ready : Pool. The To~l'ffl1igfinst Georgia Tepi at 1 p.m. Saturday at home. 






Western nrcd an incomplete 
pas, al Ja i l week's NCAA con-
vcnUon . 
II voled in ravor or estubli'ih-
lng a · new section or Division I . 
that wouldn't give granls •in -aid 
~ lo football playpr, ll(!wcvcr. · 
lAthletlcs Dlrcclor Loui s Mar• 
ciani said Western did so only lo 
help· other schoo!s inletcslcd in 
sponsoring non-scholarship root-
b~II al Division I 
John M•tin 
Commentary __ 
App ~tentl; Wesle~ hic'h 
now·ccimpeles In Divi sion l·AA , · 
never had any.interest In playing 
al tho non-scholarship I-MA. 
Th~t·• a shame. 
.;. 
q 
• Eveoi lhough the reso lution 
.• foile<j . Western·• 'rock-s!)lid com• 
· n\itmcnt -to ·slaying in Division V\. 
'\'\A.raises some questions. . 
- West!'tn. XX_l; an outlii'ie, q( 
· Wcsletn's g9als and 9bjeclives ~ .' 
ror lhe ruLurc . stal es 1111,t the 
school's · atlilelic emphasis·. 
s hould be placed on its men 's 
and women 's bas ke tb a ll pro-. 
gr'a m1 . 
Thal makes sense. Our slate Is 
a hoops haven. and Western has 
· eslabli shed a solid ltAAlllon on 
Ilic. ha ref wood, 'j\lhery th o men 's 
~e.all) hai·an:· orT" yea·r. i: stll:_ < 
. Sss l•AAA, Pae& 21 
~ . 
. _NCAA: --Ne'W .reg~lqtions-/r11,$.t~a~e .·so,:iie-_ .. coa,ch.;es.: 
■ T J.air, -"1!:r••• • 1 ellilbllily IN>m-2.0 td2.5whlle SAT or a 21 on the ACT. The new llarclani also C'avon,d the , ball Coach PaulSandetfo~d said. r· 
droppla, llie mlnlmuq1 icore .on requirement, are scheduled to increased allenllon to 'eJigjble • 1 ·ve never belleved _In _the aici:u- • 
Ti,,, Jleieotyplcaf dumb J!>clt the American CoJlep ')'at~ • 1ak11 errect In Augustiji115. athletes: "We're lightening the racy ohtJtndardizcd,testlng.• • 
· with the mau.lveblce.,. and the 18 lo 11:· Tlui • · The· NCAA Commission went , crews on how )'t)U're doing • Sabderrord'b id thal orthe 
mln111cule mind will become a · mlnlm~m • a step.lllrtber'bp.,quiring iilh· while enrolled." 00,rl!ll.playen bri his 1e,m, tw,o 
rare, ipeelea .on'coll"llecallip111- score on.the leles atrudy in college who , Sun Bell Conforence CoD1mis- · ~Id ftave railed to·mect th~ 
•es acrou lbe natlnn.' ' Scholuljc ~ the Propos ion.48 require- slooer Craig Thqmpsan said !h.at ~uiremenls: . 
· But a-e people•~ a: few · Aptitude · · ments to complete at least 25 the results or lho conro\rence ~ ~oetball Coach Jarkjlar-
. lloi>d •~Jetea "ay ~ Test an · percent ottheir degree require= opinion '!ill be released next baugh thinks the new ac,denllc' 
loins wllb.hlll!, • ·. iMoiqlna-. 'me'nla by their thll<Hcadcmic week, Thompson voted for lhe , tandards will have a sign Incant 
. • AHut weelt'1 annual NCAA · Q freshaian y..,- ai\d :io perccril by their increased rcquirc;inettts. "I think impacl on admlskion, for .1tu-
•'!'l••nt1on (n .\nabel,m, C_allf~ mull meet · fourth year to relain elrgibility. It's something we !"'pd to look at dent-athlete•. • I think everyone · .., 
lbe NCAA n1sed lbe ltaildards wlll stay at · -AlhJeUcs Director Louis Mar- lrwe plan to gTaduatc thought thal when they paued 
· • ol ProposlUon 48, ihe conlroYer- 700. ciani expecu the new ~eguiro sludenl-athleles,• he said. · Proposil,jcn 4/l a rew yean .acoJt 
· '1lal'mlnlm~eademic requl~ Athletes · menu to help athletes. "I like . Some or Western·• coaches would have a grcal!lr Impact · 
menllfor '?<-1111 lteiluun · · may still be , ....._ ..,___._._ the Idea olaetllria away rrom werenl happy with t_heslirrencd than it did." Uarb!'ullh aald. •1: 
athletes.• · : · ~ · eJl11lltle If - - tlftl (csla and lnlo the clas,. requlremcnll. think this will be muclr more ) 
.DlvlaionJ schools voled In tjl")' fall to , roomi ,• fie d. "T~l'm a good · ~Well, llikc the Ide• of aslld· . dramatic.· , , 
C'avoroh'alslllf lh• mlalmwa ~the new GPA requiretaeat stud nl but a llOod test .• lake'r, Ing scale. I also like lhe idea ora S & & NC A A, A 81 Zt., 
~de poinlavera,e.!ol' athletl.c by scorlna at loulllOO qn the l'vutlll Sol shot." • · . sttonget cop{.· ,-en's buket-
. . ~ _., 
~J ~ '!fi . ts Herald• Tbrsday, ja11uary i6, 1992 • Page 19 . -
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·To~head south 
to p4Jy Dolphins 
., a., ... :• .. ·•••1•·U► ' senl.or rorward: ii third-In .the, 
--------,~:-..:.'-:---- . un :Jell In thl'ee-poinl 1bootln, 
Aner a dl tappolnOnll a«~Y a1'41 pettenl 
lnirodil<Uoa to. the MW Sun Bell ;uo·• an extell nt three-point 
· 'C,onle nt, Western wlll try lo shooter with rari1c, " Chrl1llan 
I !ts Orsi I ogue vitlory apll\51 said. "ltc•, · not Just a s tationary , 
a ,..,.bu o( the olil Sun Bell ' shoolN who stands ln one pl..,.,; • 
Satur<1a1; lhe ·Topperi will h 11 tue the ball to the bait 
visit Jack- lie ta.n also put the ba!I on e 
so n • I 1-1 e •. ••••1!1111- noor and plll)'• good defense,• 
whith snap- ♦ 1lie ToPS. When Dolphin opPoncnts hav 
ped a 1$- not done a ~'OOd defensive Job.11n 
~an,e road Ill p/ Llurrou.ghs. and :"" MtKlnnoh, 
losing streak W ay Klltullen said other plll)'cn, suth 
In 78,74 , 
G a m c Tues'day 
time Is 6:30 
p.m. CST. nig!1t at 7. 
· Wulern 
(ll-3l lost- at· 
sOuihWcstcrn LOu1si:.na 1n ils 
ronforente opener last Saturday 
When Ove sc:hools lcR lh old 
Sun ell last ycor, Jntk:sonvllle, 
Western , South Alabama .a nd 
Arkansas -Little Rock merged 
witli t11e seven Amerltan South 
Conferente sthools lo form a 
11CW SWI Bell Conference. 
JuksoDvlll<i. .2-1:t In 
ronferenc plll)' last seasO{l. bas 
found lbe aew ton~ rente lo be 
Just as ' rou1h as the old . The 
'Dolphins are 1-4 in the league 
and4-I0o•~I. . 
The Dolphin, h••c the 
,ialion'1 (ourth-be11 rebounder 
in ·a.a senio r c nter Tim 
Burr9ughs, who'• averaging 16 
points apd 12.8 rebounds a game.· 
•m,·, a natural . · for 
reboundlns. • Jacksonville Coach 
Malt Kllcullen said. "He has an 
. · unc1q1n,,1<:nse rot where lhe ball 
·1s·. Ile does a good ·Job or 
po1lllonlng himself for 
re~nds." .,. 
••~pin.g Burroughs <>ff the . 
boa·rd s will be a key lo a 
Western win. Western Asslslanl 
Coach Jim Christian said. 
. •ue·u miss his.shot and get 
the rebound ." said Christian . 
who has s toutcd Jackson.vi li e 
·1wl~e. ·"W.hen he gels the ball 
d()w .. n low, we' ll have to double 
d'owb (pul two players> on him." 
1r Burroughs Is Jacksonville·• 
Mr. Inside, then Kelly M<:Klnnon 
is Mr. Outside. Mt Kinnon. ·a 6~ 
... 
lhc slack. • . 
~·u11er roade the team as a 
walk,<>n anJ Is averaging ·nine 
polpls a game. Ile store~ 28 
against North Caroli na. 
Other probabl &slorters for 
Jatksonvlll<> arc freshman point 
guard Jer my Livingston. follrth 
in the Sun Belt in ass ists. and 
Junior forwaro Alonzo llnrrls. ,> 
Both teams ruq un up-tempo 
offense and play · full -tour.I 
pressure dcren,e. Both coa·che• 
look for a h lgh scoti ng game and 
are concerned about the other 
team·, pressure dc!en1e. 
Western "will pressure you lhe 
rull 114 feet .• Kilcullen said . 
"They'll also trap II (lhe ball! jn a 
lot or different plates oil the 
noor. Even In their ha lf,court 
defense they do a good Job of 
anllclpallng the pass." ,. 
Western•• lhree-Polnl shooting 
and the Inside play of Topper 
· rorward Jatk Jennings also 
contem.Klltulleii . 
Jennlng,. who·• plll)'ing wl\,h a 
star tissue tear in his leg, leads 
the Tops with 111.4 Points and SAi 
rebou·nct.- a game . . •ne•, our 
primary. 1torln1 threa · and. 
everybody knows It,• Chrlallan. 
aid. . 
Probable starters roe Western 
will be fqrwar~s lenril!'iS and 
llarold Thtvnpkln,. cen er Bryan, 
Brown and guard• Darnell Wee 
and-Mark Bell. , · . 
.♦Students with valid ID• caa 
pick up home buketba!ttlckeu II · 
· a.m. - 3 p.m. Tuesday in·Downlng 
University Center lobby. Students 
-can also gel tltkcU b-"iJlnnlog IIO 
minutes t>ero~e game li'1c al the 
Diddle Arena gale. One, student 
ran bring, up lo 25 IDs . The 
TOppers will be home Tuesday, 
Tblll'aday and Salurday. 
- ' 
~C Tuesday afte~ pra°ctice, junjo({Qrward Scott Boley·gu.ards senior fo""ard Jack Jenhi~s. 
The 9'3 Toppers ·p1ey at JackSonville Saturday at 6:30 p.m. 
lL1JiNcqlE 
2m::r_< T~ • Daily 
11 a.m.- 2 p.m. 
All-U-Can-Eat! Pi~a, Sal:ad .J!ar, Cheese .Cntst, 
. ·Potato Fries,'Lasagna, R_otin:i~ .and.oU::r' 
DELICIOUS DESSERT.PIZZA,· . . . 
. , . 




I : . 
, . \ . . 
lead aplnst South Alabama, but . 
haa only gone 1-2 when racing few rowdy fans. n 
hot. tho other loam, play ," 
Sandcrtord spld. 
the Lady Jaguars ,on lhGlr homo · ~ . . 
court. . . • . . : 
The .Lacly Toppers 1011 by . 
rour polnis In overtime there. 
two yeara ago, b~l C&Qle back to 
win~ last season here. 
ii has resu lted In four straight 
wlos. three of lho1e In tho Sun 
, Beil . Pehl Ile sa id conreroll'ce 
_;_. Ki_ m P_ehlke pl oy muy have been wh ul put 
thll team back on lrock. 
"We 've developed a good 
rJvalry wllti South Alabaq,a oyer 
th yc~rs," Sanderford nld. 
. Senio, m,fird, "We came ·inl<l Sun lic it 
. . 6 ~ ' '-, Co nfere nce play 4-4 ," she suld . 
' "We decided to gel IJ togcthc~. I 
This season; South Alabama lakes n 3-8 record 
and a 'I'· I conrcrence mark agains t Western·. 
ranked 21st In the nation. · 
• The L:.ady Jags' season ha_~ lncJ.~ded l_osscs to 
Georgia and West Virginia. w~cs,lcrn'beal In 
overtl111e ~ on De<e . .1:1. · 
llighllshting South Ala6amli's roster la Chanta 
·Powell. the Sun Bell'• leading rebounder 
averaging 13 board~ a game. " 
suppose ... 
Eac h conrcrcncc wl n during thC seaso n is n 
, tep toward wl n~l ng the conrorcrice tournam c1i1. 
.l'elllke sold . " il operully . we'll slrui:i; le,and push 
ond scrap through ond wi n." 
The return lo South ')lnboma's "Ounc~un" Is 
the next step. 
"ll 'a hprd lo beat them al hom e. We clill do It. 
though." f'ehlke said. · 
~~.: !!. ~h~~~~~~e P.~!~:1 .. p,•~·· . . . =lh•I or_baskelbail, . the black. 
· ·;• cspeclally al tho 1lalo'1 I-AA · ' Because dropping football 
manages lo win about batrlll · scb09ls. · doesn't 1cem to be an option 
pme1. Tbo·women'1 P~ft!_bas. , ,And a 11188 rePOi'l br , • . ·• lll)l1tne wanll lo discuss, 
gone IP eight ilralghl rfCAA · , philosophy 4nd reilgio'n Division I-AAA and Wcsle,rn 
tournam.nll. Hialorically, Prorcsaor Arvin Vo, ,aid would have been a good match. 
basketball bu be<tq W'"etlem'1 Weaiem loses about \890,0QO per Western c94ld h,ave Joined 
only money-matina.,pol:I. . football season. Tho overall forces with I-AAA advocate, 
Football, on the olhel:Jiand, alhlotlc bll<lgel, •~cording to lbe auch u Dayton; _Eva MY Ille Jlnd 
hu atrvaled in.~enlyfan, · report, went $2.4 mllllon·over ' Valparaiso to form a I-AAA 
lllillopper le•'!" have posted budget In the 111801. · · league. • · 
iuat.lhree wlnnllll 19a10.n1 In the Though tho validity or that Instead, we, tetn'• rootb~il 
last 10, Including 3-8 lu t fall . · ·report has been questioned ljy program will trude,c on at l•.AA. 
Al the gale tut fall, Wdltern some, It 's reasonable to condude A von lflhe program docs 
avef1111ed -7,800 (lins per pme, the 111ai because prtravel, . , age more wins In I\Jturo 
socond-iowetl Raw-e In Smith . equl p111onl expen,c, a nd. gra11ts- rs as a Gateway memb~r. ,,...-... 
Stadium history. Kentuckians in-aid, the football pn5gram has ol wlil bo the cost? · , ·. / 
~ ·NCAA:. °"·aclies 
. . ".\ 
thri1le:d 
i1arbaugh (~vored the 
lncreaied slgnillc.ance or 
.hig h school GPA, In 
•·determll\lng eHgl.bllily, but 
was a1aln1t the hl11her lest 
requirements . . . 
•"I think the lea'r i corei 
are biased against a group 
or Individuals, " ·H,rbaugh 
,aid. " I don ' t t~lnt ani.one 
cal) argue tbl!Mb• t, ata ~~., . 
written ror,f .cer(aln claa,, -:· 
and rdon't llllnll It'•·• fair 
.ladlcalloii or w.bal , 1tuctenl 
r-- · . 
can do ." 
. President Tho 













ortbe. · , 
Knlf!bl Com-
-~atlon 
.~tq~re • · · 
· veryggod, 
MeredW.. 
mission's n~dlngs on the 
rescotch or Proposi tion 48, and 
because or hi s co'mmllmcnt lo 
the President 's Commlulon·. 
the proposal"• spopsor. The 
K~lght Commlsslpn was le i up 
by tbe NCAA to Investigate 
Propo1lllon 48. . 
· Tb'e Knight Commission 
i cnt oui some research 
materials abo·ut Proposition 48 
prior lo tbt 1N.tll1g-whlcb · 
were •~ry poilthe • "•redllb 
1a/d. "f.be research sbow.ed· · 
that lor atbleltt carolled. aner 
Propolllloo 48, gnduattoN· 
r-atu l•~!eaaed ten -fold ." 
Herilld : .· ·· .,SttJQE·N:T.SPECl~L-~ 
. will ·not"be·.~ s _iudv ~e~k ' $29.99_ . 'c~est · .. $29.9~:. 
Publi~hed Tu~sd,;y,:\ " , 
January.21 in · Chairs . ; . $9.99 . . •· . Be.an.eags0 $29.99 . ' . • . .... . 
observance~ of. · 
Monday's holiday: .'l(Wbile Sfpplie~·tasq . 
·. •We ·willresume 
publication on 
· . Thursday; . 
. ?an-qary 23. 
. . . .. . ., . 
·' P&J ·Furnitura8ales 
. -2216 Russellville Roa,d 




. . . . . .. 
Tax Refunds· 1~ ·· 
24·~ _µrs 
~-CA$H 
. ' INCOME. TAX·_ 
· 1099 Fairview Plaza 
Bowling Green, Kr 
(Old K-Mart Shopping 
Center, -B~hind Ral)ts) 
Phone 842-5501 . .. 
.CHATEAlT 




, .,., ' - , • • • 'l 
♦' ·Westent's-basebaH otll.,;. to WQrlt llldl•iduallY, with, 
· each pl~r arid talk lh ngs o•er. team is wor/ti1tg Ollt' That. ean't ·be done out on the 
,WW·;,, ,Diddle Are;sa Reid." 
llosler, who pla)led · fo:r 
• T T • • •Ans•• Weslern 1~ -83. said the key \o. 
P.-acllclng Inside.lb<!' walls or · co~dl_Uonlng Is {or play!)U lo 
a eollcgc gymnlu~a-!-~c · b111ld up sttength but not lose any 
alddlc or winter c n make th -. ncxlbllly. ·U~ said this was 
green grass and wa m brce2<,· ~ : . _peclally lNo for pitchers. . 
• baseball diamo~secm Thon xt-c~uplc or l"C)CU will 
hundreds or miles awl!Y. Al,'!o be lmpor_tant •~ mastering 
Th l' t ·s · w11at 'Wes Jrn's ·. tho mental pa~t 01 , lhe game, 
bascball lcam is doing"in Its nrst M11Tric said . Baseball Is a 
---w'r<-11:.-01'1> . · 
. L9ng run s a round Diddle 
Are na 's lra<k take the pl a ce or 
striding around the !lase paths; • 
grue ling repetitions or weights learning lheSe aspecjs as a team .. 
occupy the hands that a glove Ao~hcr lm_portanl part or the 
and balf-w l ll soon hold ; -the - eason s opcnmg, Murrie said, 11 
sometimes tedious menial drills the lrc,shdien adjusting from high 
take the place · or game stb_?Ol,locollege level. , 
situations. These winter months arc'!. t , • , 11 '/Hm,ld 
That doesn't mall 10 Coach goi ng 10 b_e easy. • said plteher .Pitcher.~an Carpenter, a j~nt0r from Winslow, Ark., stretct)es out with h is teammates Tuesday 
,Jo.cl Murtic. though. • we have to Andy A_lcpr~. ?, fre shman from afte'.noo~in D_iddle Arc_na. The Toppers w_ ill ope_nthc_ir. season Feb. 21 at_ M_ erce_ r_. . )> -
aakc the . best out or th e Gilles pie. Ill . Bui c•eryone Is 
lituatlon and prepare ror the -~orltl ng as hard as possJblc to gel ' . . :' . 
~ason just as hard as Ir we were an shape ror the season. ,----------,,'-:-oi."!"------..---------:;;~~~~:'--..-.;.."""!' __ .., 
ou&doorslnthesuh." · Pitcher Beau . Adams, a _ 
Murr said the next rew freshman from Zionsville, Ind .; 
· wecb will be an ·Important said the key is to slay dedicated 
period for the team. The Topper:s lhl'oueh all tile workouts, 
will be conditioning. and Murrie Murrie Is pleased with. the 
said the coaching staff will make progress of the freshmen. "They 
·• sure lhal the players arc I top are_ all very cager a nd 
physical shape. · __.,{llentllhe," he said . "11'1 -~iJA • 
J 
Assistant Coacll"Dan Mosier . lmportan\ to have a ~roup of 
said being rorcc<I Indoors due to young kids lhal want to lmpro•e 
wealhe.r isn't ~ally that much or more every day an<! I thin~ all of 
a disadv~l:lJl<l. • 11 gives us a lot · th~ freshmen are like thal. , -:--
523 31-W BYPASS 
Hotel . ' ,._--( . . • , . Qv . 
. f.P'?-<r): _(i;J'ij}_  . 
~~o~ ~
o 1 $5 per person 
rs open 7 :30p.m. 
howtime 8:30 p.m. 
~~
;::,,,cher Bt2d D1 d!t 
$3 75 
· ·tooi~}it January 16 
. Headliner· 
Rodney Harris 
from Cleveland. OH 
Fca1urc Prcfonncr 
· Leon .Ljllv 
from 0r1anc1o:FL :iLJd LO n:_J '. ,. 
$1 25 F.or Reservations. call 842-9453 
•1Q. % Discount• · . 






SPORTS MEDICINE AND 
'KNEE REHABILl'.fATIO~ 
· Hartland Professional Building 
1600 Scottsvill11 Rd., SUiia 300 
• . . Bowling Green, l<en1ucky 
· . . , (502) 745·00?" 
C_ornptajlenslve ~eh.ab Services 
_'witn a Personal Touch . 
fE°S E R V E O F F .I ~ E R s · . T R. Jl I N I N G C O R P S 
CASH IN ON-GOOD1iRAJ)ES. 
. . :.=~~~:~~~ . t . . r' -
two--,..r -.aNp. r,_ Army'IOTC. 
Army IIOrC ~ par 1111t1on. 
- boobllld-. plallOQper,IClaclol 
~ ,-, aloo' per o11.wtt1a !NdenhiP. 
••pertinc:e and .officer credeatlat& 
impwulff lo - emploren. . •·, 
. 1-
lllff IIO'l1l . 
m-.rawa 
Clalllllaltul, 
.- I • For More Informa&n 
Contact MUitary Sc;ience ~pt. · 




✓ Intrafutiral teains: ·_
visjt the·. Big Easy. 
i • • • 
■ Y '• • • · ••.-YI• _ then _;a, ellml naiod by hod 
A women'• n .. rootball leam • ~~n:~:tn•. which won the · 
nnl1bed In Iba nnal el1hl or a Expreu' Dawn Vance a 
•~ Orlun1 touriament over . GIHIO)" Junlor, -w .. n.amed a 
the Cbrl~u bruk. _ aecond•team All-American on 
Three W!l.■lern team• offense . . 
• Services·--\ . 
• 151 or Banquet Set-iii, ,-,IOII. Heavy 
lilting WoUlgolng P,eraonalily 
requirild: Olfers 20 10 40 hours a 
week. P.erf.ec1 posllic>Q lor apart• Typewriter•renlal•sales•servJe 
limp student, Apply In J>!lfSOn al (all bran,8)-. W~ekly renlals 
Howard JohflSOn Hotel. available. Sludent discounts. 
com_peled at the U.S:F.l<G. Flag · Tho champ,lon or Weatern'i 
Football champlon■ h!P Dec_. 27· womeri'1 tournament. Ob1eulon, 
Jan. I. · · . . .- finished In the nnal 1( In New · 
Expr~u, ru~ner-up In Orleans, -derJ>atlng AkrOI\ and 
We1~ri • women • .lntram~ral Northern Arlzona -y,hlle ·1oalng 
nag A(ootball tournament, to so.utqpr.n,Mlsilulppl an d 
Hinton CINnen, Inc. Offers 
dry clho!nll, prnalng, . . · 
aleratloiil 1uede and lealher - . · 
deanjr,g: and shirt Mrvioe. 10th 
and Bypass. 842·0149. · 
. · ADVANCED OFFiCE . 
SUPPL!ES 661 D 31 •W Bypass. 
842·;0058, 
.. 
Expreu lost lo de(en ng , Sigma N~. Western'• m'en 's 
nallo!'al champion Georgia runner•up, beal .East Tenncuec 
Southern, beat George llaton . , nd lost to Stephen F. i\uslln 
· and North Caro~ln~ CharlQlle, an~ Central Mlch!gae, 
: · ·. -·-i:n: .. - F.ILM ._FESTIVA•L 
· · '.JK'-0 B wling Green's QNLY yideo 
~~ litore wi~~ 5 Day R_cnta_ls! . l1:.~ . RENT ANY 3, 
4'~ GET l FREE 
. 
-- - -~ Kttplhc'ffl,0,'fti•hu..! ll'IC}udtlYiJtof\w :,.'tMf"ndof•ffW• • • 
· I We rent N inlcndo Mxhincs & VCRs! 
2425 Scottsville Rd.(Nci1 10 Red LobsIcr) 




Reme.mber: ~he Thi~king Fellow Calls-a Yellow . •·. 
f$&Na'tionaf ~Rental. - ...... 
. • Affordable One-Way Rentals 
.~ , · Open·1 Days A Week · 
. r-. ~.~~c5r-K>t,y-., ' ; '. . . . 
: · CAR : 
I $l9.95 1 · 
1 ··1oomilesfree ·1 
. ' I . ~i<p 1-30-9~ I · L __ .__.:., ___ J 
We fHture ~--~ 1h11 'Geo Prizm 
Houl'a: Mon.-frl. 7a.m. to .7p.m. · . 
. · ~-Sun. 9!-m1 10 &_p~. ,. . 
1586 01d LOulsvllle Rd. 
.842-~52. . 
Heatth In 
students. $1~. $250, "500 · 
deductible. Robert Newman 
ln~rance. 842·5532. 
Bl-'• Typing & Typffettlng 
Sefvlco• Resumes, Papers, 
Charts, Graphics, FuU Page 
Scanner Available. Calf 
782·9043. 
Creative RHumei is more than 
a typing service- we write your 
resume fo, you. Call 781-0572, 
. 7 days a week. 
The Balloon-A-Gram Co • 
Costu~ed deliveries, decorating, 
' helium, balloon rekiases and 
drops. Magic ahowa/ciowns and 
costumes. 1°135 31 -W Bypas,I 
843-4174 
• Help Wanted 
Mariah'a Now 'H!RING delivery 
personnol, day and night Must 
have d8!)8ndable car. Hourly 
. wage· + commlssiqn: Apply in 
J)lWSOn. f!O 1 SI~ St. : 
, . . 
: JOB HOTl.lNE: Information on 
.Co-op, Intern, and P.ermanent 
positions available now. Call 
745-3623. 
$40,00/Yr. Road bookl and TV 
ICl'lpt1. Fill Ol/t simple • 
1.ikeldon1 like" form. Eas)tl Fun, 
relaxingra" •. bel\Ch. 
vacatio • G anteed 




available from mld.Janua,y · 
tluough.tho'.ond 01 February.· 
Ful-lilll• and part-time hours. -
-~ Iii JIIW90f'I Monday through 
Friday 8 a.m. ID s·p.m. at H&11 
• BLOCK, 2530 Soott'.vile Rd,, 
Bowling Green. Ky. ' 
·• For Sale 
. '3-BEDROOM apl. al 1302 
Cheap I 1FBI / U.S. SEIZED Kentucky SI. $375 includes 
: : ~ .~,~~-~.:::::::::::::::::::: ~~tilities. Call 843·81_ 13 af1e, 4 . · 
'87 Merc4l<les ..................... $1 Efllclency fumlahed . Near 
'67 Mustang... ........... ......... . . ~KU. Laundry room. cenlral air 
. Choose from. lhousands starting and heal No pets. Lij p3111Ing: 
· al $25. 24 hour recordin!I ·Chestnut S1. -Apls. ' 843-4957. 
reveajs details. 1-801-379· · 
2929. Copyright tKY12KJC. ~ Debbie Haty Wll)II you to 
move. Ond..vanted to share 
beautiful homo with two male_s: 
(prefer grad•student.) $1 SOtmo: 
CD's, Tapes, LP• Save big 
bucks on pre-owned items. Also, 
comic books (new & back · 
issues). Nintendos, Role-playing 
. games. Need cash? We buy1 
,1051 ijryant Way, behind 
Wendy's Scottsville Rd. 
Extended hotJla Mon.-Sat. 10-9 
Su~. 1-6. Pac Rata 782·.8092. 
Whott Earth Groc;try. Fresh 
whole grain b,ead; vegetarian 
- alternatives, ~urmel ·spices and · 
oottee. 408 31 ·W Bypast. 842: 
5809. 
. Chris McKenney buys High•T ix:h, 
hiking bools here - you can tool 
Ma~Htherby'a on the 
Bypass: · · 
Nintendo. AJI accessories and 
six ~s for $80. Call 
7'}5·5681. , . 
. RAY-BAM'WAYFARER II, lisl 
$84.95, ol)ly 15!2..Price quole on 
over 10,000 k8Jl!S. 843.443.5·• . 1 r - . '· 
• ·For Rent 
All.utilities, loc<I) phone included . 
Bedroonl, small; apa11men1 
spacious. $100 ~ 
own/loan/finance Sony(ty,:ie) 
wide-sc:r~/1 and/or Bang & 
Olufsen system. -$75, 
Manhattanite /Parisian. $250, 
large room. • $1 O ~ friendly with 
Debs. 843-4435. 
• Room~) 
Roommate neede-d lo share 2 
bedroom apartmenl on 
Broadway. ·si2s a month, 1>lus 
112 utilities. Must bo a serious 
studont. Call Susan. 782·3336 
• Polic~~s.·· 
l:[be College HO~hls Herald will · 
.1>9- responsiile only for thailr&I 
iilcorred insertion ol any: · 
cJilss~ied advertisement No 
rel11nds wilf be made for panial 
· car\cellations. • • ~ 
The Het~ r41Urves the.right 10 . • . 
refuse any advertisement ij 
. deems objection;ible JQr any • · · 
reasori .. ·. : :. , · . 
C~ieds will be accepled on • 
: a prepai!I basis:0\1.tv, excepi !Of 
busir\essee itn established 
• 1IQCqUlits. Aoa.may ~ placed in 
Iha Harald ollic:e'.or by mail, 
1 bodroo/11 and efficiency apt payment l!ndosed to the 
1~l<entucky St. al utilities .• Collif!I Halghta Harald, 122' 
paid: Air oondkioned, off•streel • · 9Mett'Con..;_ c..iiar; 
l -parki,:ig. Cal 781-6716. . WMl8rn Kantudly Unlvenlty : ·. 
Bowtll:l9GrNn,Ky.4210f:"i:o:.' 
Apattment• 2 bedroom, 1, 1/2 more ~Jn:olU Chris ai • 
bath. Newwjth relrige,alor, . 745--6287 cw ffi..2653. 
stove, dishwasher and gas- • • · _.:.-...;--
fileplace'. $475.a month+ $400 
Need-Casli?' .. 
. . •, Adve~tise· . . . 
'in ~ur F/r: Stik eategory • 
· of. ~l~~s-~fieds>_ 1 ·· · ·-

